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Gieneral Burnside, upon taking the chair, sodas'
Comrades and fellotiv-citizens:—l consider the
honor of.presiding over your deliberations as"
'ondaf the greatest,honort ,that has ever been
conferred upon me during My life. " Often have
the State and-Oovernment calledupon meho per-
form'iluties, but I say is no Instancelave, I felt
that the honer was so great as this conferred
upon meto-night. Haring the war it, was my
purpose and Intention to do all I could for the
good of the country. In some instances your
expectations of what,I could do were not real-.
toed.

I fully appreciate thedisappointment you must
have felt, and I say you in candor, that in no
instance was there a moment when I did not
think that all was for the best interests of the
country. I Great applansed Now, fellow-citi-
sons, with the same candor, I propose to meet
you here to-night. When the war closed it was

;my desire to retire entirelyfrom public life,to en-
lace in my business, which had been too long
;neglected during theyears of.the war, and 'com-
menced to give my attention to that busineas,
land up to the time of political campaign was
inaugurated I have done so ; ,but now I• feel it is
my duty to give to this campaign all theattention
that is required of me. [Great applause.]

1 have a great many comrades here in Penn-
aylvania who served with me during* the North
Carolina campaign, the Virginia and theTennes-
seecampaigns. I Applause.] I am glad to say to
them to-night that before high Heaven I am do-
ing what I consider is for the best interests of my
country; rApplanee.l , I believe that it is for the
best interests that we should elect Grant and Col-
fax to the offices that they have been nominated
for [tremendous cheering], and I also believe
they will be elected to those offices. [Renewed
cheers.]

Durnig my f erviees in the army I had occasion
to take cognizance of certain civiloperations that
were going on in theNorthwest; and was ordered
to the command of the . Departmentof the Ohio,
with my headcMarters at Cincinnati. When I
arrived therein found that treason was ripe in all
the Northwestern States. ' A large portion of the
loyalTpeople bedlam to the war, and a let of bad
men had endeavored to inaugurate a movement
for'dieconinging the soldiers in the field in their
efforts' te pnt down the rebellion. I discovered
de one of the heads of that movementMr. Vallan-
digham. [Groans and hisses. I I took occasion
to arrest him. [Cries of "Good, good." "You
ought to have hung him"I A great many people
have called that cruel on my part. [Cries of "No;
it was right." J

Mr. Seymour thinks I did wrong, voice—bah!
bah! hiesesl but on the same day, or, in a week
thereafter, I had released some 300 ignorant
people that had engaged in this operation, who
were deluded by him and the other leaders. I
arrested Vallandigham and sent him South, be-
cause I thought he was at the head of it. I Ap-
plause.] Now, fellow-soldiers and sailors let
us strike this movement and put it down like-
wise. [Applause. I We have a few of our com-
rades that havegone off from us. I think they
are honest. I don't believe they are dishonest

a voice—delaile-dl], but a large majority of the
citizen-soldiers ef the country will strike this
movement a blow that it will never recover
from. , Latent applause

1 aurgoverned precisely by the same feelings,
the same principles that have governed me
throughout the war. These remarks express my
sentiments. lam with you, heart and soul, in
this movement, and sincerely believe we shall
elect Grant and Colfax. [Groat applause. I We
have soldiers here that cannot only fight but
speak. We have one here to-night particularly
conspicuoub in thatrespect, and I will now give
%rejig° him. I Great applause. Jr,?

and wow
The Mass-Meeting in Independence

nquare

13erenaile at 'tile Union League
House.

During the reception ceremonies in Indepen-
denceSquare, yesterday afternoon, andafter the
conclusion of General Barnwn'e speech, there
were loud cries and cheers for General Btu-inside,
who was upon tire stand.

41eneral Burnside then _cameforward and said:
Contradel: I beg you to excuse me from saying

anythingafternoon. Some time before we
separate-- the Convention, perhaps—l may
lave toe-i
separate— the

say afew words to you. I am
not Te, much given to public speaking, andra
never say anything without a littlepreparation.
But you know that my whole heart is with you;
that I support Grant and Colfax with as much
energy and Induetry as I displayed during the
war. [Applause.] lam glad to see so rainy of

11111Yebartidee here, and am glad to join my Voice
'with theirs in support of thatgreat mah for the
Presidency. I Cheere.]

Gen. JudsonKilpatrick was then calledfor. He
said: •

Fellow-citizens, fellow-soldiers, gentlemen of
Pennsylvania, and of the United States;—l am
..roud and happy to meet you' here today.
We had thought, fellow-citizens, when, three

E.Years ago, Robert Lee and Joo Johnston had
turned over theirrespettive iwords—the• one to
the, great Sherman, down among the hills of
North Carolina Lehecrs,l and theother beneath
the apple treeofAppomattox Court Houselgreaf
applause,' to the next President of the United
States [renewed- eheetified , that" the war'.had
errand and peace had come.. But wewere Mis-
taken.

All of yon:remember those proud andhappy
days when the heroes of Georgia,and the Caroli-
nas had joined the "Boys in Blue," around Grant,
below the Potomac, and with colors flying and
drums heath:lg, all came marching home across
the hills and valleys of Virginia, keeping Step to
the sweet =de of the Maim. And we thought
—when marching down Pennsylvania avenue,
down before the futnre residence of Ulysses EL
Grant !.cheers I, when we had received the greet-
ing of ten thousandof our fellow citizens and had
returned to our homes—that the vtar had ceased.
But we were mistaken. The same foe, with the
same leaders, North and South, is now arrayed
against us, and the question now arises, will
you, fellow soldiers, have Horatio Seymour or
General Grant for your next President? [Cries
of "Grant." I - •

Will you have the stars taken from the shoul-
ders of the great Sherman and placed upon that
traitor, Robert E. Lee ? 1 Cries of "No."] Will
you have that man-hyena. Forrest, toe the
place ot dashing, gallant little /Ink Sheridan ?

L"No 1" "No 1"I. No 1 my fellow-citizens, ; wo
have met here to-day to take into consideration
howthis greatevil may be prevented. We have
'a duty to,perform as great as that for which we
fought daring the war—that we must place men
In power and'position whom we know will be
true to those great principles for which we
fought and crushed the Rebellion. Not only
that, they must also be true' to the inteeests of
the widows and orp"arins of our comrades who
have gone, and whose Spirits in heaven look
down with approbation upon the acts of their
comrades who are assembled hereto-day.

Can I, can yon, fellow soldiers, can you, Gen-
eral Burnside, stand timidly and cowardly by and
see Union and liberty destroyed forever? We
are to-day—[Volee in the crowd—"Let us charge
on them.'] I wish to God that we could make
a charge. 1 just wish that Robert E. Lee, Horatio
Seymour, and that scoundrel and traitor, Frank
Blair [hisses", were here to-day. With this
crowd alone we would putLiberty and Union in
the balance against them and treason. ['Cheers."
11,1 had the lunge of Stephen A. Douglas or the
roar of some of the copperhead orators, lishonid
like to speakfurther. 1 have been in the country
sixteen days, and have made fifteen political
speeches. I have got to speak until General
Grant is elected, if it takes all winter. [Laugh-
ter.] Excuse me.

TheGeneral then retired.
Ex-Governor Curtin, who was also upon the

stand, was next called for. He said :

" I will not speak to you, for this is a soldiers'
meeting, and I am not a soldier. 'Cries, "Yes,
-but you`were the friend of the soldier."] Now,
in lieu of a speech, I am requested to state that
thismeeting standsadjourned until 7 o'clock.

The meeting then adjourned amid vociferous
cheering, to reassemble at 7 o'clock in the eve-
ning.

Shortly after the adjournment of the meeting
the Now York delegation arrived in the city and
made a short parade. They numbered about
2,000 men, and presented a fine appearance.

THE LETTERS
received by the Committee were then read. In
addition to those published in the BULLETIN of
yesterday, ware communications from Goa.
Crapo of Michigan, Ex-Gov. Blair of Michigan,
Gov. Chamberlain of Maine, Ex-Gov. Dennison
of Ohio, Major-Gen. John C. Iraemont, John
Ramsay, Esq. J. M. Keifer, Esq., and Senator
Harris of Louisiana.

ADDRESS
Grateful to Almighty God for being permitted

to asFemble in this sacred spot, we, the represen-
tatives of the survivors of the millions of Tinton
soldiers and sailors who fought against treason
in the recent war, reverently renew our obliga-
tions to a rescued Republic and a purified Con-
stitution.

Gathering here in the great city pre-eminent
among those communities distinguished for their
generpglty and loyalty In the darkest hours of
our natibuaLtroubles, we do not come as parti-
sans. We meet to prepare to discharge the new
duties devolved upon us in a now crisis more

jerilous than the conflict from which we have
ust emerged, and to call upon our late comrades
in arms to co-operate with us against our old ad-
vers

Inflamed by the same passions, led by the same
leaders. exulting in the same name, these adver-
saries are now projecting another conspiracy—-
seeking to recover by violent and dishonorable
means what they had lost in their resort to
arms.

The Mass Meeting in Independence
Square.

We assemble in the interests of peace alone.
We propose no plans of war. Taught by our
own sufferings, and by the sacrifices of our
slaughtered brothers, we keenly appreciate the
value and the necessity of peace. We know that
this great people, through all their interests, long
for repose, yet we cannot deny that the present
peril of the Republic is even greater than it was
in the darkest hours of the rebellion.

The demonstration in the evening was a very
imposing one. Independence Square, where the
meeting was held, was filled by a crowd larger
than e%er before convened within the enclosure,
and as the preparations for the large concourse
of people were on a scale commensurate with the
occasion, the scene was a very striking one.
Along either side of the main avenue gas pipes
were arranged, about twelve feet above the
ground, and at intervals of about ten feet, a star
or general's name in letters of fire was displayed.
Across the entrance to the Square on Walnut
street, in gas jets, was shown the device,
"Freedom to All." In the rear
of this was the inscription, also
in gas-jets,"The Soldiers' and Sailors' Welcome."
In the middle or the square, spanning the main
avenue, "Grant ns Peace" was displayed. Three
stands were provided for the speakers. The main
platform was by the rear door of the Hall. It
was brilliantly lighted with, gas forming the de-
vices, "Unionand Liberty,' "Army and Navy."
In the southeastern and southwestern corners of
the square the other stands were located. Each
had jets of gas,in the form of stars to supply the
necessary light. At all the stands and along the
gas fixtures the national colors were festooned,
she whole producing a very pretty effeet. Be-
fore themeeting organized in the square, a num-
ber of stereopticon views of the war were given
and received with applause.

In front of Independence Hall, immediately
over the main doorway, a large eagle surrounded
by stare, in gas, was lighted, illuminating the
whole square, attracting a crowd-Witness the
display. Independent of the im nee crowdtoltii,gathered within the square, consisting of citi-
zens of Philadelphia and the deieg tes from
abroad, Chestnut street was thronged t reughont
the evening, and the marching to and fro of the
various delegations, with their music, made up
astirring scene.

In such an emergency no Union soldier or
sailor can hesitate. He will remember that Ho-
ratio Seymotir is as emphatically the leader of
the new rebellion as Robert E. Lee was of the
old. He will remember that Horatio Seymour
was nominated by a convention entirely con-
trolledby the officers and politicians who plunged
the country into civil war. He will remember
that the revolutionary part of the Democratic
platform was devised and dictated by a rebel
general as a condition of the rebel support to the
Democratic party.

He will remember that the Democratic leaders,
now full of sympathy for the Southern rebels,
never contributed a dollar to the public treasury
during the war ; never denounced the savage
treatment of the Union people of the South or the
Union prisoners of the North, and never rejoiced
over the triumph of our arms.

Ho will remember that the bine uniform is a
badge of disgrace in the South, and that every
Union soldier, from the general sent to execute
the laws to the private in the ranks,has been,and
continues to be, the object of the incosant as-
sault and persecution of the f ebel leaders. He
will remember that, since the nominations of
Seymour and Blair, Union men have been assas-
sinated by hundreds in the Southern States.

But while these memories arouse a righteous
resentment, there are others that inspire a noble
gratitude. We feel that we are Indebted to the
Republican party for standing by us without
flinching through all our perils and privations;
for voting us reinforcements and bounties, and
for conferring pensions upon the widows and or-
phans of our fallen comrades.

For organizing and controlling the great Sani-
tary and Christian Commissions, and a thousand
other noble agencies of patriotic benevolence.
For building cemeteries for the illustrious dead.
For relieving all branches of industry from tax-
ation. For enforcing by constitutional prohibi-
tion the perpetual rejection of the rebel debt.
For consecrating by constitutional guaranty the
payment of our own national debt, including the
pensions and bounties to our soldiers and sailors.
But, more than all, for responding to our earnest
appeal by nominating our beloved leader, Gen.
Ulysses S. Grant, as their candidate for Presi-
dent of the United States.

The meeting at this stand was called to order
by General H. A. Barnum, who nominated thefollowing officers :

.Presidena—,General.A. E. Burnside.
Vice Piesiclenta—Maine, General George N.

Beal; New Hampshire, General A. F. Stevens;
Vermont, General Stephen Thomas; Measachu-
setts Major Church Howe; Rhode Island, Gene-
ral H. Lefarer; Connecticut, Colonel Crosby; New
York, General Alfred Pleasanton; Pennsylvania,
General J. B. Sweitzer; New Jersey, General
Robert McAllister; Delaware, General A. T. A
Torbet; Ohio, General James Barrett; Indiana,
Colonel O. M. Wilson; Illinois, General J. F.
Farnsworth; lowa, Major Henry 0. Conner; Mis-
souri, General John McNeil; Minnesota, Dr. W.
T. Collins; Wisconsch, General Lucius Fairchild;
litihhigan, General R. A. Alger; Kentucky, Gene-
ral J. W. Crawford; West Virginia, General H.
Capthart; Virginia, Captain A. T. Manpin; North
Carolina, Major J. W. Sehenck; South Carolina,Colonel Stotbrand; Florida Colonel S. B. Corm-

--Ter;-.Teirsar,--Captidn—J-.—W.—BernitttrArkrifist—ra,
General A. W. Bishop; Nebraska, General J. M.
Thayer; New Mexico, General A. F. M. Array;District of Columbia, Major W. S. Morse; Mon-

- Lana; Captain J. G. Sanders; Maryland, GeneralD. L. Stanton.
ecereteries—Maine, General John Caldwell;Vermont, General George J. Btanuard: Massa-chusetts, General W. F. Bartlett; Rhode laland,Captain R. Barker; Connecticutt; Captain Hamil-

ton, New York, Colonel M. W. Burns; Pennsyl-yams, Captain W. W. Hopkins; New Jersey,
Colonel 0. H. Houghton; Delaware, LieutenantJames Lewis; Ohio, General W. H. Gibson; In-diana, Colonel George Humphreys; Illinois; Maj.B. T. Brunie;; lowa, Colonel N. B. Howard; !vile,
sour', Captain Frank Nolen; Minnesota, J. Ed-
ward Doughty; Wisconsin, General Thomas S.Allen - Michigan, General Dwight May ; Ken-
tttcky, H. K. Milward.;

- General &EL' Dariidl;_Virglnia, Captain C.G. Me-Lelland ; North Carolina, Col. John T. Dewees;south. VarolintyJ.L. Haines • Texas, Max Mo.
bins; Arkansasi Colonel L. H. Roots; Nebraska,
Dr. D. Witittinger,._ New Mexico, General H. H.
Heath; Districtof Columbia, Major Richard Mid.
diatom-Montana, 40.12,11 13. slater; Maryland, Col.
J. V. mu.. •

In view, therefore, of these hostile preparations
for a new rebellion, with a profound sense of
our obligations to our country and to the Re-
publican party, we call upon every citizen who
wore the Union blue, whether on land or sea,
to cast his vote in the coming elections for the
Union State ticket, and for Grant and Colfax.

And further,to mark alike the sincerity and the
efficiency of our solemn declaration, we invoke
Otir late comrades_liWins to set apart tiLelec-
tion day as a period .of unrattliling exertion and
unceasing vigilance, and we hereby formally an-
nounce that on the 18th day of October next.
in the States ofPennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Nebraska, there shall be observed among our
comrades a general holiday,and we call upon all
employers, manufacturers and business men
generally to relievetheir workmen on that day,
who have served in the Union army, and thus
assist in completing this patriotic purpose. Vic-
tory on the 13th of October will be Sheridan's
victory of Five Forks, marshalling the way to
Grant's transcendent triumph on the App,omattox
in November.

Er=

General Judson Kilpatrick was then intro-
duced, and, after the cheering had ceased, he
said :

Felloto•soldiers', comrades of many a. battle-field:I am proud and happy to meet you here tamight.
We have assembled, loyal citizens, brave soldiers,
heroes of Georgia and tht3 Carolinas, "Boys in

,Blue," members of the old army of thePotomac,
of the armies of Sherman, and Sheridan and
Thomas—we have assembled here in Philadel-
phia—the very city where, ninety-two years ago,
our grandsirce assembled to give birth to
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a freo and ;Independent nation, and to give
`ta the !world the immortki Declaration oilude-_ .

"pendence:
We have,assembled here today 'to take mos,

sures to preserve the one and-make a living re-
ality of the other. [Appian*); J We have -assem-
bled het° to-day to ask ourseiVes these questions:
Shall theunrepentant Rebels South, ana the mis-
erable;vile traitors North Leheers, and cries of
"that's it,"l take possession of the 'nation our
valor has preserved ? J Shouts. of "no, no!"
Shall these men North, headed' by Borado Sey-
mour J hissing,l be permitted to come into our
vineyard and partake of therich fruits of our la-
bor ? Shall those mon who deserted the Ship of
State when the waves were rolling mountain
high now man its decks ?

No, fellow soldiers; and we have met here to-
night because we: believe the Union to be in
danger. The very air Is fullof treason; everygale
that comes from the South brings to ourears the
same old rebel yell, the battle-cry.. that we have
beard and defiantly answered'on Many a battle-
field. ICheers.j And who have we opposed to
us, fellow soldiers? the same men who opposed
us South at thebattlemline,and the samemenwho
op osed us north by their sympathy with there-
bellion. And who are they at the South who
have joined heart and hand with , the Copperhead
traitor at the North? Robert Oald is one of
them.

Perhaps there aresiome here WhO don't know
who lip was or is—hut there are Union prisoners
hero to-night who 'remember`well-=who, when
your mothers and sisters Sent you delicacies to
Libby Prison or Belle Isle, thought that they wore
too highly seasoned for men of sedentary habits,
and took them himself. f Laughter.] Do any of
you know who Wade Hampton Is? [Laughter. I
The man who told Me at 'the' surrender' of Joe
Johnston that ho would prefer 'to see • his army
altogether shattered than live with the "militias"
of the North. He told me that le would be-
happy to have theprivilege of putting a torch to
the homes of the North, and I naturally replied
to him that as we had our hands in; we would do
the burning in the future. [Laughter. I
' He occupied "a front seat in'thieHemocratic
Convention that assembled in the 'city of New
York in July last. Who 'else was there? Why;a.-Governor Vance, of North Caroline, who, in
a speech delivered in • the South, said : "Go
forward, brave Southern gentlemen, and fill hell
so full of Yankees that their heels wilt stick out
of the garret windows." {Laughter.]

Well, some of the men ofmy, command, under
Captain Hess, captured him,and had the pleasure
of dosing him to a ride of two htmdred miles on
a bare-backed mule. fLanghter..l Hoand Wade
Hampton had made arrangements to go into the
guerilla business, but this ride of two hundred
miles on a mule rather got him out the notion,
and dissolved the partnership. [Laughter. I Ho,
also, occupied afront seat.

Who else is there that willoppose us this fall ?

Why there was the man who cowardly sur-
rounded a garrison of a few hundred men with
twelve times their number, and after. they had
held out from daylight to afternoon,sent forward
tiling oftruce, and under cover of that succeeded
in introducing his Men in the rear of the gelid-
son, and murdered, singly, every one of them.
He buried them, the living and the dead, in the
same ditch. And he, fellow-soldiers, is one of
the rebel generals now leading a strong column
in support of Horatio Seymour and Frank P.
Blair. iHissesd

These are the men opposing us—the Demo-
cratic party North. and the unrepentant rebels
South. You all well remember, fellow-soldiers,
that in 1665 the Republican Conventions of New
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania all indicted
this same Democratic party for high crimes and
misdemeanors. They were tried before the great
body of the American people, and found guilty
upon each charge' and specification. And what
wire these charges?

That after they had 'freely and untrammeled
entered into the Presidential election of 1860
they did not willingly abide by theresult. That
they were sot willing to recognize aconstitution-
ally-elected President; and give thei State peace.
Thatafter the war commenced, after our star-
spangled banner had been trailed in the dust in
the streets of New Orleans, thisDernOcratic party
denounced the government; denounced coercion
as, unconstitutional; denounced the Eniancipa-
tion Proclamation; denounced our brave soldiers,
and raised armed mobs to prevent the draft; and,
finally, when they believed their whole cause
was lost—when Robert E. Lee and hisarmy had
been driven, crushed and mangled—out of the
Wilderness by freemen led by Grant I thunder-
ing applause I; when Atlanta was trembling be-
neath the tread of seventy thousand bravo"boys
in blue," this Democratic party met in a conven-
tion in Chicago and declared the war a failure.
They insulted us, comrades, in every possible
manner; they impeached our valor and denied
our successes. The war a failure! Why, Robert
E. Lee had notified the Rebel Congress that to
holdRic ib mond was to sacrifice his army. The

jwar a f lure! Why, Tennessee and Kentucky,
Georg and three-fourths of the Confederate
territliry was ours!

An all this had been wrested from a foe more
deter fined, more skillful than any our armies
had yncountered. Our government, without a
single hour of previous experience, without men,
without money, without arms or munitions of
war, with the whole press of Europe against us,
and the Copperhead party North in open and
load-mouthed opposition, had placed an army
of five hundred thousand soldiers in the field and
left it there, had accomplished all this, and con-
quered it territory equal to ono-half of the whole
of Europe, and done more than history records
of any foreign power. And yet this Democratic
party declared the war a failure and was deter-
mined to uphold the rebel cause.

George B McClellan was defeated, and so was
General Robert E. Lee. The Democratic party
lowered its standard when the great Sherman
marched from Atlanta to the sea. I mention the
name of George B. McClellan, and will tell you a
secret—it is his return to the United States with
his carpet-bag. rLe.ughter. I It is said thathe is
going to stump the nation for Horatio Seymour,
but his friends will be very much disappointed.
He will not do it. Ho can't make up his mind
on which side he will speak. He would take too
much time to do it. LLaughter.

The Copperhead party or the North, after the
war was over, saw that the result was terrible for
them—saw that the vengeanceof the people had
been wreaked upon them, and quietly stank to
their holes, believing that the hanging time for
them had come. Now,however, they talk about
re-organizing their party; and North and South
they are rising to the assertion of what they
call Democratic principles and Democratic rights.
A—fav of our soldiers, and some disappointed
Republican office-seekers, have joined their
counsels, and the re-organization has been af-
fected ruder the name of Democracy, as if the
Democratic party had not died long ago.

They say that they are the same old Democra-
tic party that existed in the days of Andrew Jack-
son, but if Andrew Jackson was to rise from the
tomb to-day, he would hang Horatio Seymour
for calling him a Democrat. I Laughter and
cheers.

Here the General related one or two very hu-
morous anecdotes likening the Democratic
party to an old woman who had a tea-kettle loft
her by her grandmother, and who would not
abandon It on that account, even though it had
been cracked, broken and lost its nozzle. He
also facetiously alluded to an old friend by the
name of "Jack Rogers."

that they might make any demand they t at:;tabu
proper, and that theywould grant it, It SAW ttril;,

bf the orators and the picas of the Copper .:
heads that 'lncited the Southern% DemoOrate, tor;
rebellion.' They depended ton the Northern-=.

Democrata making the-offorts„of theGovernment'
toraise the armies and. munitionsof war poWer...
less, to succeed'in their efforts. • •

The reioldtions of .the' Chicago platform and
the speech of Seymour at Now York were equal
to 100,000recruits each to the rebels. The incen-
diary address of Seymour was circulated through
the rebel army and led it to believe that the Go-
vernment was being exhausted;while the Chicago
platformave them to understand that if aDemocratic - President was electedthe North
would lay down its arms and all their desires be
accomplished.

What wouldSeymMir have doneIf hehad been
a loyal magistrate? • 'lnstead of addressing rioters
as his friends he would have given them three
minutes to disperse or opened his cannon on

We have now to buckle on our armor, anew
and fight anew the battle. The historlaw of a
future day will be appalled at thedeep and damn-
ing crimes of the Democratic party. We have
beaten this treacherous party so often that we
thought that we had beaten it for theleet time,
but it now wriggles and shows signs of life again.
This Is thelast great battle of the war in which
we ate engaged. I have no fear of the result.
The name of our gallant leader is a sure prestige
of success In Novembet.'

There is butone point on which I, differ with
General Burnside; that In, I think he, committed
a mistake in not hanging Vallandigham when he
arrested him. He should have hung him on the
spot. I Loud cheering.[ Also Horatio Seymour,
Frank Pierce and dozens of others should have
been hung. This ts a mistakewhich our lamented
Lincoln made. General Thayer continued, die&
cussing the character and history •of Svmourand Blair. ' •

He continued by saying that the "Boys in
Blue" were now to meet the enemy, that they
once met in the field, at the polls. He was as-
sured that they would achieve as telling a victory
with ballots, in November,at the nolls,ns they did
with bullets during the war on the acid. Ho said
that our treatment of the Rebels after the con-
clusion of the war was generous, too generous:
that it would have been far better for the country
had we been more severe.

he alluded to the Democratic complaints of
the heavy weight of taxation and the strictures
upon the Freedmen's Bureau. He averred that
their platform recognized repudiation; that it
was a shinplaster platform, while that of theRe-
Tubliertnparty_was_an _Boneat_ -and-gold-paying-
platform.

He concluded by adjuring his comrades not.td
vote for the men who had opposed all their ef-
forts and sneered at theirbravery during the war.

AILyAEKS OF GENERAL THAYER
General John M. Thayer, of Nebraska, was

next introduced, and received with three stirring
cheers. He said it was most fitting to see the men
who saved the nation by their valor now as-
sembled in convention to save it by their voice.'
It le said that the Democrats have put down Ne-
braska in the column to vote for Seymour. But
they are mistaken. When the war began our
people rallied from the mountain tops and the
prairies to the support of the Government. As
sure as November coraes,Nebraska will send
back a ringing answer to Vermont and Maine.

We are again arrayed against the same old
enemy. and have the samefight over again: -The
question Is, whether we are to dictate terms to
those whom we have conquered, or are, to accept
terms from them. Every rebel who raised his
fratricidal hand against the Government is a
Democrat. But it is not these men who are
responsible for gm rebellion. It is the. Demo-
cratic party ,oftheNorth. Tho rebels of the
South were taught by DemOcratti of _the North

REMARKS OF (91M. KANE- -

Major-General Thomas L. Kane was now in-
troduced, and commented on the demonstration
of the afternoon. Rome under Cresar, Paris un-
der Napoleon,,haci never seen within their walls
as many legions orwell-drilled fighting men. He
had not expected to witness again as impressive
a spectacle as theFourth.of July, 186G, the mem-
orable day when our battle-shredded flags of the
the Pennsylvania regiments were surrendered to
the State, in token that we would fight no more.
He described the 'touching ceremonies of the
Fourth,and appealed to all his comrades present,
if we were not then preparedfor peace—if the
soldiers of the North and the soldiers of the
South were not prepared to vie with each Other
inforgiving and forgetting?

Commentingon thechange thathas since taken
place in the South, and 'charging thisiand all
other evils incidental to the reaction upon: the
politicians of the Democratic party, he said that
the most sublimefeature of this veterans' rally
was that they wore not gathered, like h European
mob, to hang themiscreants, as traltors,to every
lamp-post in the city, but, like true American
citizen soldiers, were assembled more• humbly
than than the subjects of acrown to petition the
throne for redress of grievances—to supplicate
theirfellow citizens not to &lettuce all that they
had done for them, their children and their chil-
dren's children—to plead with them to vote for
Grant and grant us peace.

A VOICE FROM VIROINIA.,
Edward Dudley was introduded, and said he

came as a carpet-bagger from Virginia. In 18(11
he took a square carpet-bag with a blanket
strapped to it, into Virginia, and ho had kept it
there ever since. He had been warned that if
Seymour and Blair were elected, he and his car-
pet-bag would have to move out. His locatibu
was in the Shenandoah Valley, the place Sheri-
dan cleaned out, and the only regret was thathe
did not clean it out a little more. If
Mr. Blair in any event should attempt to over

, the loyal governments now set up, the,
loyal people would defend them, and call upon,
Northern patriots to help them. He believed the
victory this fall would be sufficient to drive the
Copperheads into their dirty holes, where they
would remain, and never be heard of,again. All
the loyal people of the South requested was that
the Northern people stood true to themselves.

Gen.trusnande declared the meeting adjourned,
so that the immense throng could 'visit the Union
League.

The South east Stand.
General Edward Jardine, of Jersey City,N.J.,

presided at this stand.
Lieut. Lemuel C. Reeves, of New Jersey, was

the first speaker. In the course of his remarks,
ho said that the gathering reminded him of the
mnstering-in of the army in 1861, and the mug-
tering-ont in 1865. I camehome after a service
in the army to find the vorymen whom we fought
claiming to be the Union party. Their Unionism
must have been learned at Appomattox. If not,
when did they become Union men? Was it un -

der the lead of Fernando Wood and Seymour,
who in Chicago declared the war afailure? Were
they Union men when they burned down orphan
asylums and homes in Now York? Whom do
you trust? Against this same Horatio Seymour
has been placed in nomination by theRepublican
party the greatest, most successful and best
general of the age, Ulysses S. Grant, whom the
Boys in Blue intend to electto the Presidency.

GeneralE. C. Carrington, of Washington, was
then introduced, who said, in times of quiet it
was not of much importance who should bo
elected President, but now it is a question of the
most momentous importance, and if the candi-
dates of the Democratic party shall be elected,
a warfar beyond conception will be inaugurated:
On an anniversary occasion the speaker visited
the former estate of Robert E. Lee, the perjured
leader of therebel armies, now consecrated to
the purposes of a national cemetery, and there
decked the graves of the departed brave. It was
a most touching eight, and one creative of deep
reflection.

He then drew an affecting picture of thescenes
daily and hourly transpiring in the armyhospitals
during the war, and prayed that he might, never
see such sights again. Are you ready to kindle
another great civil war? Blair has said there is
but one way to restore this Government—to de-
clare those acts enacted by Congress null and void.
What, my friends, is this but nullification; that
bloody doctrine, the germ of the late rebellion.
Secession may sleep in its grave, and after life's
fitful fever sleep well, but nullification still lives.
Yon have killed secession, and I ask you to kill
nullification. If the Executive makes war upon
the legislative department Heaven.alone knows
what the consequences will be.

General 0. M. Wilson, of Indiana, was thenext
speaker, and among other things he said that the
Convention ofso-called soldiers and sailors, held
in New York, was composed of rebels from the
South and turncOnts from the North. His com-
rades of Indiana were willing to forgive thosoi
people, but their professions of repentance and
reformation were false,•_and they do not intend
to trust them, and would oppose to this latter-
most such men as Blair, whoonly found we dome
in the Democratic ranks by surreiiderin—un-
honest sword. This issue we accept, and tell
them if they want war they can have as much of
it as they please.

They ask us to blot from memory the old flag;
and with the bold assertion of therebel chieftain
that they will have war unless their choice is rati-
fied, they ask us toforget thewidows and orphans
created by them; they ask ns to forget the four-
teen thousand living, breathing skeletons, starved
to death at Andersonville. To such men we can
give but one answer: That now and forever We
will stand by the flag of our fathers. We wantpeace, we demand it, and we intend to have it.
ndiana's soldiery has not lost the fire that ac-

tuated them during the rebellion, and when we
move upon the enemy, in the words of oar Great
Leader, we will demand an unconditional sur-
render.

Caritain K. Sehlembach was then introduced
and said:

You all understand that I am a native of Ger-many; but 1 came to this great country of my
own free will, and in 1861 considered it my duty
to support the flag of the country. We lookedthe danger in the lace, neither to the right nor
to the left, and regarded not_ tbe_nolitietatt,lmit_]oo&id"onlytothe flag and the Declaration of
Independence. He then referred to the senti-
ment growing among the foreign-born;-popula-tion against the trickery of the South, and
doubted not that the State would in November
next give a largemajority for General Grant.

Mr. Geo. B. Halstead, Philip gearney's Adjts.-tart-General, was next introduced and said r
We have fought a battle never equalled 'in thehistory of the world, and are not afraid of. acharge of a want of spirit when in the names of

the crippled and naaimed,the orphans and widow,
we say let us have peace—and by the God above
wewill have it. The importance of the issue at
stake cannot be over-estimated. It is peace withGrant, or war with Seymour. It is for you and
•I to say if the rebels shall regain •by the- ballot-
box thatwhich they have lost la the conflict and
clash of arms.
• Mdreeeeswere also made by Major Hain and

othere.-
?he Southwest Staled.- -

General J. H. Farnsworth, of Illinois, presided
atibisstand. Hesaid that it afforded him much
pleasure to be present this evening, and that he
came from the State that gave to the country
Abraham Lincoln and General' Grant. The is-
sues Are great, and much depends upon the re-

th tThey tHepublican party cannot govern. We have only to refer them to theglorious
lino otßepubllctexi,Governons who, during the,War, kept.togptherpurermiee.

TlstfSoutlketn people cannot-fight. We sent-
-.--downuflittleiTanner-1 applausnj--and,tinder anapple tree, luktatined out the aristocracy of the
Soutb; and Lee in-the bargain .—Lapplausej--andNoveinber he will l)•tan the emocracy, andbang them; Hewill teach them that theRepub-
lican party can govern: 1-Applanae.)

Henry B. Eckert; of the Pennsylvania Reserves,
a candidate for Congress in Berks county, made.
an address, to, the largeussembly. He promised-
a decrease in the. Democratic majority in that
county, and appealed to the, people ,of .rhuadd-phis to do thenr whole duty, as the CHUMSthroughout the State look to the city ofPhiladel-
phia for a grand old majority in the coming mu-nicipal election. ; •

Mr. Eckert's remarks were loudly applauded.
After cheers for Grant and Colfax and the

wholeRepublican party, the audience disperse.d.,

of the election in this State. If Pennsylva-
`lffiscwould give a. fair majorityi,WinoiSswould re-
spvYnd with a majerrittof at least'.6o,ooo. laTtne,
prairies are all on&d, the people aretheroughly;
arattied, and we 'are looking eagerly for thera-
suit in theKeystone State.
flow can the bays la Blue support- Horatio'

Seyinour, a man Who never performed anact or
spoke a word daring_ the rebellion in favor of
the Government? 'Whodoes not remember the
18thof July, 1863,,the time of the riots in the
city of New York? Horatio Seymour, then
Governorwastelegraphed to, and the next train
brought him to that 'city. - He addressed-• the
crowd as "my friends" and told thorn
that he had sent his Adjutant-General
to Washington for the purpose of
having the draft stopped, and he wrote a letter
to President Lincoln to have the operations of
the draft suspended for the purpose of testing its
constitutionality. Mr. Lincoln said that •he
might go on with testing the, law, but he could

• not afford to waittuttillt Wei argued, and ho
would have thedraft enforced. The speaker said
he,would detain them nolonger, and urged upon
all thenecessity Of electing Genetsl Grant Presi-
dent, and that a lasting .peace would assuredly

• follow.
General Torbert, ofDelaWare, was then intro-

duced. - He said that if he did not express him-
self pleased he would be devoid of all feeling. It
was a pleasure' to him to be present at this meet-
ingand see such a spirit manifested. He thbught
that after the surrender of General Lee to General
Grant therenever would again be a necessity for
a gathering of the soldiers. But itseems evident
that the victory was not complete; and It now be-
comes necessary, in consequence of the import-
mace of the isene, that the Boys in Blue should
have a civic gathering and express their senti-
ments on the side of loyalty. • '

You understand the• importance of the
success Of thecontest as well as I, and shall
the resultof the war which has coat so much
blood" and, treasure go • for nought? ..It
you desire a lasting peace,vote for GeneralGrant.
A vote:against him is an endorsembnt ofrepudia-
tion, and shouldsuch a calamity arise, it is not
an easy matter to tellwhat-the consequences may
be. • If the Democratic ticket is successfuLit may
be possible that wo may again have to shoulder
our muskets and mountour horses, butGod for-
bidwe' have badenough war, andwhat we now
desire is peace. • Thespeaker then retired amid
the greatest enthusiasm.

General J.R. Hawley, of Connecticut, was the
next speaker. Be said 'that after traveling six
hundred miles, andmaking a number ofspeeches,
he had come hereto meet with'the Boys in Bine
of the country. At thecommencement of the re-
bellion the South desired to establish a little con-
federacy out of ten States. Do 'you intend to
allow them to rule thirty-seven States?' The
Southern delegates at the New k Convention
returned to their homes-and toll .o people that
they were perfectly satisfied wititt e Democratic
platform and candidates. Thvre we any more
rebel than Union generals at that convention.
The speaker said that he had just returned from
a brief visit in North Carolina. The people there
feel confident of giving Gen. Grant a handsome
majority, and look with much anxiety to Penn-
sylvania.

The Democrats there—for all the rebels are
Democrats—spurn and will have nothing to do
with the men who are the supporters of General
Grant. They also declare that if Seymour and
Blair are elected they will turn Governor. Holden
and the Legislature otit, of office and place in
power the rebels who occupied those places prier
to the Rebellion. But Governor Holden tells
them that he was constitutionall,y elecumlfor four
years, and will enforce the law at all hazards.
The speaker closed with predicting a glorious
victory for Grant and Colfax in November next,
and retired amid the erreatest cheering.

General Leasure Major Matteotti, of-Virginia.
and Captain A. J. Bennett,. of Texas, delivered
brief nadresses,after which the meeting adjourned
with cheers for General Grant: -

The Serenade at the Winton .Lcagcie
House.

The Union League never appeared to better
advantage than it did last evening. •The names
of thedistinguisbed generals • and statesmen in
living fire shone forth beautifully end brililantly.
',Ong before 10 o'clock Broad street was jammed.,
Various delegations with their Atte bands of
music marched up toreceive aflattering welcome.
After a band had played' several"airs, Governor
Curtin was called lor,andhestepped forward and
said:

Fellow-Citizens: I am much obliged to you, but
I will notspeak to-night; as we are here to wel-
come strangers,and I will now introduce General
Judson Kilpatrick.

The General cameforward and said: •
Fellow-Citizens: It strikes me the tune Justplayed by the band was a very melancholy one.

and. I would suggest to the leader-that ho send, it
to Horatio Seymour to play at his funeral. It is
impossiblefor me to make a speech to-night, as
I have made two already to-day. I shall do so
every day until Grant is elected. My friends, the
spirit is willing but the voice is weak. As I said
to-nlght,fellow-soldiers and,sailors, Ihave felt that
encouragement which your presence and bravery
always give. I have been pleased to meet you
In Phitaueluhla and take your hands, and I have
thought it would be well to remind you of 'EI,
'64 '6:l, IA and '65, to call back faces of loved
ones who will return no more, who marched to
battle and whose bones are :low mouldering in
Virginia and other Southern States.
Itwould be well -to tall back the heroic deeds

of those whose eyes never quelled in battle, and
to determine never to give np the determination
to sustain those principles for which our brave
comrades fell in battle, and ifa Copperhead dares
to insult General Grant in your midst, my advice
is to smash him. 1 Applause.] The time has
come when we can walk the streets of Philadel.
phia and Washington,and thetime will come when
we can walk the streets of South Carolina and
the other Southern States, and no Copperhead
duro to sneer at us.

Go to your homes resolved to persevere in the
good work, and do not stop till we have accom-
plished our determination of placing our beloved
chief, General Grant, in the position, he deserves.
[Applause.]

They tell megreat frauds have beencommittedin Philadelphia. [Cries of "They are colonizingnow I should not care ifyou didn'tgo heme,
but tliose who stay,organize into clubsof t wenty-five, and go to the polls, and if any man dares to
vote who hasnot the right—R .:ries of "Smash
him."]

They say General Grant is a blunderer. He is
a blunderer. Yonknow bow foolishly he placed
his troops at Vicksburg, and kept them there till
President Lincoln sent a telegraphic despatch
asking him how long he intended to remain, and
he replied till he toot; it [great applause]; and the
eume blunderhe made at Mission Ricfge. You
know how besent that foolishly insane man;
SherMan, through Georgia, and bow he aecidentrally reached Savannah; you know how he blun-
dered across the Rapidan and through
the Wilderness, and how be blundered
across the same route where McClellan was
detested, and of the final blender when he stunv ,

bled across the enemy's works; had not the rebels
run, Heaven knows what would have become ofGrant.

And in March next, I shouldn't wonder if he
would blunder into the White House and some
one would blunder out. Don't you think the
Democratic party made fools of themselves when
they put their Horatio against our Ulysses, or
Wade Hampton against me, or your friend For-
rest against Sheridan?

I thank you for your encouragement at my
every step to-day, but I do not mink it is for
anything I have done, but rather to express your
sympathies for that cause which I have never
abandoned. God forbid the moment should ever
come when any one could ever doubt my posi-
tion, especially in a contest involving such issues.
as the present. I hope it maybe my lot to merit
your good opinions in the future. My_friends,
good night.
- Governor F. H. Pelrpoint, of Virgiula, was
next introduced, and received with applause. He

_stela It would be inatioesible for me to
the, gratitutterfa in seeing so manysold]
sailors before me: By your enthusiasm you
signify yourattachmebt -to- the- great- cause for
which you were fighting and intend to fight. You
slguify your attachiaent to the old flag _that the
Rebels attempted 'to_ tear•-down. Yau signify
your attachramietothat great document signed
in this,city, which proclaimed. Independence.

When the sought to pull down that flag
you rallied, and by your etrong arm convinced'
them that five Southerners were not equal to one
Northern man. ,The men-in the South declared '
the Governmentof the United' States broken up,
and trampled our -flag under foot. You •will be
surprised when I tell. you that but only fifteen'
days ego, and, a ehort distance from Baltimore, ,a'
Bey mour meeting Was held,'and. at , its adjourn-
ment the'Rebels got hold of the flag' and carried
it in two between berme and then rode over IL—-lyoices—"They ought to have been hung."] -

These men have told you that the"Lest Cause"
is not dead and their prospects- look bright inthe election of Horatio Seymour., The question
now is. whether thatcause shall, live. ',Cries of
No. 'Every candidate of the Demooratic party,
from one end ofthe country to the other, is, en-
dearoring to degrade , the Union soldier • and
place the Government in the hands of rebels.

A Prtza.
HEADQUARTERS SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' NA-

TTONAL SRPURLICAN EX.-ACIDDINME__,E No, 446
FOURTEIOITII STREET, WASIIINOTOII, D. C., Oct.
1, 1868.—TheSoldiers' and Sailors' National Re-
publican Executive Committee offer a silk ban-
ner to the soldiers and sailors of theState which
in this campaign obeli show the largest per cent.
of increase In the Republican vote since its last,
general or Congressional election prior to the
nomination of General Grant. Also, a simile:
banner to the county in any Obit° of the United
States showing the largest per cent. of increaSe,
upon similar terms.

By order ofthe committee. --

H. A. BARNUM Chairman.
POLITICAL NOTICES.

stirRePublican

UNION LEAGUE! MEETINGS,

BROAD STREET,

FRIDAY, OOTOBER 2d, 1868,
8 O'Olock, P. M.

GRAND DEMONSTRATION
OP OUR

Soldiers, Sailors and Citizens.

iddienes by ourDlannguhhed Commanders
and War Covernorai..

stirHeadquarters Republican Invincibles
ORDER No. 18.

. L The Club will arremble FRIDAY. October 2.181;4. at
6.9) P. 31.. sham to participate in the Grand ToretiligbtProcterI on In holier of tho Bop, In Bine.11. This being the great demonstration of the GRANT
AND COLFAX CAMPAIGN. every member will be ex-
pectedto be in line. •

The order to R.E.TURN OCRToTtionEs TO I.IEAD-Q 1 JARTER,I3 must becOmytted with in time for this parade
By order of .

DENT; L. TAYLOR. Chief MarshaLYzas, Lvaimed. AnninyToby,. ttirtant Marehabi.
ocl

_TAB BIA:E. AtIftiOWLEDGMENT.—Jotyph W. Bullock' acknowledges the following
contributions for the entertainment of ttio'Boys in
on tbo oseasion of their _National Convention. Receivedfleptember IA REM':
ElUott dDunn
James Jeweti.............
J. Tour,*
Caleb.. .... . .
Thomas Timber '
Brook', Miner C0......G.
C. E.. Climb
Bertille 5c0fie1d...:..:...
Dr. Lewis. .....

Wm. M.
T. W. le M. .... .....J. W.
I. B. M00re.......

Rejnolds& Co
Wise.mr*nX

..... 00
b 00
000

10t00
10 01
6 03
5 00

15
25 00
500

50 1:0
10 00

,

, BeteiradOctober1;1868: ..

Henry Carson.. 10 109
B tlooley. . 25 00
13111ington 62 ....................C0................... to 03
F. Steels 10 00
Griswold&Co6 W
W. It Lamed. 6 00
John Farcha.... ............

....... 10 00
Furtherdonationscan beT forwarded to Noe. 60 ..nd 4

South Front street. it
10 riik'ClY V111:4:24

ibrA tir rElB 3alA_' FRANELL4 FIRE INSUR-
PHILADE.I.III4A. Sept 21. Ha

An Election for Ton Directors for the ensuing year will
be Grid. agreeably to charter, at a general meeting of the
Stockholders for that purpose, at the office of the Com-
pany. on RONDal', October 6th ifttS, at 10 o'clock. It 3f..

J. W. MoALLISTr.R.
Secretary.se2l tiloe.4,

GILOCEPEICIES. LIQUORS, 4WD*

PURE WHITE WINE
AND

CrIDEI?..VINE
GREEN GINGER, lIUSTARD BRED, SPICES,it, te

MI the re,inieitea for preverving and pickling purpores.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetss
TA ES FAMILLES CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURED
JL/by Josiah Webb t Co.. for sslo -by

E,-C. KNIGHT a CO..
Agentsfor the manufacturers.

se7.lms Sontheast cor.Water and Chestnut streets.

FOIt LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, AND
Lobster, Potted Deer. Tongue, Ancboyy Paste and

Lobster, nt COUSTY'S East Lnd Grocery, No. 118BoothSecond street • • •

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOODORDER
..L'txt C.JUSTY'SEast End Grocers. No. 118South' Sec.
ond Area. ' • - - -

MEW. MESS eitAD,. TONGUES AND BOUNDS' EN
ttiwe-kittitur opuurnmely_for family urn, In More and for
condartroat. t End Grocery, No.llB SouthSc

rPABLE CLARET.-200 CASES OF SUPERWIt TABLE11 Claret, warrante43 to give sattdection. For sale b 7
F.'SPILLIN. N. W. comer Anti awl Eighth streets.

'QALAD 014-100 'BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
la Oil of the latest importation, For sale by M. .F.SEILLIN, N. W. cornerArch and Eighthstreets., ,

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP:PRINCESS
Paper theil Almonds—Finod Doheeia Double Crown

Punka!, Now Pecan Nnta, Walnuts and Filberts. at
COUSTPS East- End Orocry Store. , No. 118 999th . p
Second street- ''' • ' ' . • - '. ' " ' . ''-4
IJEW PRESERVED'GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
1.1 of the. celebrated Chyloong Brand, ' for saleatzl
COUSTY,S East End Grocery. No. 118 South Second ..kz:
street. .

TOITAMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUEB.- JOON :'S
5 5 Steward'sJustly. celebrated. Hams and DriedBeef - f., "5

and Beef Tongues z also. the best brands of Cincinnati , ~14-.:
Earns. For sale byId. F. filliiLlN. N. W. cornerArch .o

~.1and Eighth streets. ' • • ' '

7-17.617EC/611, JtAlitrilMint. dies - ,•i

ij,1,4 IS.LP DO! co
DIA~IQNZJ, .1t; JEWELEBO.

WATVI.I d L 11'.11111.. . . '

• WATCHES and atvarLity REPAIRED,
802 Choi twat . st., Phila.

Watches of the Finest htlakens.
lOiame3ad and Other Jewelry.

• of-the lateet etylea.—

bolidAil.veir and,Plated Ware, -

sarAlat, sTutoewEYELETEYELET YEOLES•
A large ezeortment just received. with a variety of

*ft i S. IvAitivE.aa .i3O:, ~
,

”;
-, . • . Wholesale.Dealers In - -

WATCHES Ax.i.) JEw-ttat-k, 0
111. E. (Orme Seventh and 'Chestnut litreetop t,

And late of No. 85 South Third street': - ;7e211

FROPOSAJL6.

T.Bids Will be-received until Saturday. October 10,1668,
for the grading, masonry:and bridge workon the Western
Division of the Union Central, 'llatirOad, -extending from
Tamaqua westwardly. • ." -

Also, the MiddleDtvision; from -,Tamaqua eastward to
the Summitaetweenthe Schuylkilland Lehigh rivers.

Also. the EasternDi:visioeld-Snmmit, through
'the Di µhoning valley tq theLehigh iver.

I"toposalama y.btrznade for the wholo or a portion o
the work in sections or divtelons,
:Plans and, specifications msrbe seen at the • office of

the J. 'W.. (TEARY' Engineer,
se2ltooclo6 ' ' - Pa.

TiffiETiiAT. ritENCH-lINTNEII.—io CASES IN TIN
J. cannietera and tangy baker.; imported and totaata by
JOH. A.Butourat & 0.. 208 lionNi Delaware avenue. Z

.... .
....

. .. . ,

reoin ow" 4toEditi.a 9f Yii9t#lo..
The Nittionaf eimientiOn of the

Boye in Blue
The city presents kgay appearance to-day,

Everywhere flags are floating ,from honses,.andiiithitc laud private,
tastefully decoratedwith bunting, lanterns,trans-
pareneles, &9.; The ettrcets arc filled , with .peo-
ple. Iheciebtatiititili the tissembilnic of tiid Na-
tional Republican Convention of Soldiers and
Bailttr4 . fii;-;

The preparations for this Convention have
been made uponthe most, extensione petite. ,Th9,grogratdix6 aireadl been finblished In the'
BULLETIN, and extracts from letters received by
the Committee from distingulsheit generale and
others are published on the second page of to-
dav's paper.

This is the first dayof the grand demonstration.
During theinorning,the different delegations have
been arriving in the city. -1 Reprefientativei from
various portions of Pennsylvania,
and delegations from Indiana, New Jersey,
Maryland and Montana have
reported to General.. N. P. Chipman, the Seem-
tary of theNational Committee, and have been
assigned to ,the quarters appointed for them.
These delegations number anout -five thousand
men. The New York delegation, fifteen hundred
strong, accompanied by Generals D. E. Sickles
and AL J. Pleasanton, left Now York city at
eleven o'clock this morning. An officer on thestaff of General Owen, the commander, was de-tailed to each of the depots to receive'delegations
and escort them to quarters.

Governor Burnside of Rhode Island, and ex-Govemor Carlin, of Pennsylvania, and GovernorSalomon, of Wisconsin, were among those whorepprtefethis morning. •
National Hall presents an animated appear-

ance. .It is decorated in an appropriate manner,
and is in charge of the Union Volunteer Refresh-
ment Committee.

Arrangements have been made to,feed,2o,ooomen per day, and 'during the morning, since 7
o'clock,the committee has beenbusy entertaining
the war-worn veterans.
The; nocopilion In indivendence=2l_ - -

At three o'clock this afternoon the proceed-
ings were commenced by the formal welcoina of
the delegates to thecity, The different delega-
tions assembled in IndependenceSquare, where a
large 13ton d had been erected and was gaily and
appropriately decorated.

General Charlet H. T. Collis, Chairman of the
Philadelphia Committee of Arrangements,
called the assemblage to order, and in a few brief

(remarks, Introduced
Ron. Morton McMichael, Mayor of the city,

Who made the following speech:
81.KILUIIUP MAYOR 24.111C11A11L.

&lifers and &Wore : Standing in th., shadow of this
venerable edifice, near to the consecrated Hall in whichthe foundations of our Republic Were estabilthed,on the hallowed spot where the ller. larstion ofIndependence was Bret publicly y oelafined, and sur-
roundea by therm tokens of a vindicated na.tionality. I proffer toyou. in behalf of the loyal people ofPhiladelphia, who reverence and cherish the Unionyou manfullydefended, an earnest and heartfelt seal.
come. " That welcome has already been expremed inthe booming cannon flat announced our arrival;in the long processions' of your termer associ-
ates by, whom you were conducted hither ; in
the jubilant etratos of music that. enlivened Your PMgrew; in the mute but eloquent emblems that sparkledwith memorials of your merits; in the,masses of amps,
Hitting menand womenthat surged along theetreete over
which you paned; in theradiant emiles that were show.
mad upon you,and In the loudreedliddlegliikr-MUCtiiittstill linger in yourcare ; and ie companson withthem, any
words Imight titter would rum tame and spiritlees.,

Happily, however, even apart from these en,husiutic
demonetratione. wordsare not needed to assure you ofthe pleasure wefeel in having yeawith ue. or of the pur-
pose we hold togivo yo u have Temp:fen and eneer,telement. Many of you have teemand all of lon have
heard, that while the war of therebellion lasted it wanourprtviltge, in an degree, to 'elliter.thir sop!inBlueontheirmatcb;N provideter theMforetandkestand helsful comforts; to solace them with tender ahem
thins when sick. and when (led willed that they shoulddie bete, away from thefriends este loved themand thehomes which the,' loved. to' seethe the& ;Waage to thegrave by gentle ministrations and affectionate solicitude.And now that the actual w &rhea beensucceeded by a warof ideas. recognizing as wedo, in the mativeg that-havebrought iron rite game patriotic impWiimlthit thendlii
spired s ou, and believing that the influence of your pre-sence will largely aid in achieving a moral triumph not
fees Important than the triumph thatcrownedyreur arms,
we rejoice In yourComing.and gladlyrendet yjay:i,,thanke
and courtesy and service .

anderens: They who taughtfield amPen your energies
ripple your efforts in the ; they wno denouncedthe holy war in which Ton were lgegedaa an,tergioneaggretsionolind. in thelictiod of its nigheet glories' pro.

flounced it &failure; they who in the midst of pour tolls
mid eserifices mocked at end reviled you as hirelings andruffians; they who would have left you to starve insqualid prisons and allowed -your dead comrades to rotunburied where they fel:Land withheld from their widowsand orphans the means of a scanty eubeistence ; they now
dare to charge that you "falsely pretend to be soldiers..and that the object ofyour visit is to perpetrate the worst
gulpolitical -• crime of which freemen can be

Inrolent audacity ! enparalled effrontery ! But
I ecuen to waste breath is repelling such a calumny. Letthe ligiverral acclaim with witch you have been greeted:
let the glowing testimonials of admiration andrespect
which have been this daypaid to you;l-t rho Governors
and the ez•Governore of the loyal Staten who imitate'this celebration; . let the delegations of eminentcivilians who haver -come from distant places to do
you honor, and above all. let your own mutilated forms
and your own scarred visages and your own 'welling
borome, in which tee imperishable memories of etifferinge
and success in the part are mingled with sentiments of
just indignatLou in thepresent, and _purposes; of ',sternretribution in the future. be the all renleient answer.tiotdiere and Saffors—hpeakingfor a large majority of
my fellow citizens. 1 ray to you that, notsvicheta...aing
this base arcriptien, we regard your presence her as noless honorable to yourselves no less ominous to the foe,
than was your preeence in those grand bettlea. by eea
and by land, to which your vale, and the valor
of there who wrought and won with
you have ,Been a world-wide and , endur-ing renown. hen .the insane fery of rebellion asttemmted. by military force. to destroy the national govern.
meet. you freely offered yourlives for its protection; and
now that the insane fury of the defeatedrebels. stimuta.
ted and eustatned,by the odious incitements of northernallies,once Mere menacesits integrity.' you are anxious
to attest your,determination to maintain it anal any lm
gitimate cost tine at every necessary hazard.

It is well that this ie to;it is well that thegallant spirits
who ruehed to the front to riiecue the nation. when tireand sword were employed against it 'should again '.be
among its most zealciue defenders wnen Ids° doctrines
and evil teachings and revolutionary plottinge ton:mien
it wit !widen, dhturbance. And with such an array on
the side of tile right,- who can doubtthe bane of theconflict p , As I gimlet; 'this vast aseemblige, coins
pored as it is of the Men Who stormed..Doneon., and
scaled Lookout and penetrated the thick junglesof theWilderness; the men who marched with dherman, androde ;with Sheridan, and bled with ,Sickles "and;.con.
qnered with. ]leads;the men who.sailed and fought with
iJupont. and,Parragatand Portee. and Worden; the men
who along the sinuous windinee of the westernrivers, arm amid the rocky lefts and wooded ravines of
the central rneun talus, and.ainong the- swampy ;hollowsof the southern 'plains,' performed < prodlidee of dar-
ing, and bore with fortitude and patience the
pangs of hunger end the ravages of fever, I
know that you' bring' , ith you_. -the prestige cif

:,victorymidi am'contident that; as the good and true of
all pursuits, occupations end classes participate in your
feelings and will Join In your action, before the
idea of November your; :great -.commander willbe - our cleseen :President. ;And 'Xwben• • 'thatthrice fortunate result shall have been.. attained,
the peace for which you have struggled and thes,aounbty
yearns—a peace that will be followed by harmony and
prosperity in all sections of ,the land; a peace that will
hind up the Wounds :and 'wattage. the griefs of dis-tracted counnunittee; a peace that will secure toall who, dwell upon our Soil. of all aetes,
creeds andtomplefltone, absolute' equality before
the law—will be pertaanently settled 'anik-tbie mighty
Empire, compacted and perfected, knit together by in.
dissoluble bonds, and stronger and wiser and better for
the troubles through which it has passed will start afresh
on its magnificent career. and underthe leadershipof the
hero-statesman, whosetried courage and approved mils,
ment pre-eminently qualify him for the post, will press

forward towards that foremost Place , amongthe Powers
of the eat th to which by its magnitude, Ito strength. its
Wealth, its intelligence. its resources, it is fairly entitled.Again, Soldiers arid Bailors, brave defenders and pro,
tectors of the eggthat in your hands, though often tore,
has never.been tarnished, again and again and again, 1hid you welcome.

SP ECU OF GENERAL BARNUM_•• • •

General 11. Barnum,:Chairman -Chalrsti ofthe,Na-tional Committee, responded figfollOwsr-
Mr.Mayor ant itopte of Philadelphia : , Foil the hun-dred thousand voternina of. the war. .Whom' 'on to-daywelcome to yoilr far.fartied' eitY, I thank you for your

kindly greeting. Thename of.yournoble city is cherishedby every "Boy in Blue' , who-survlves the war, and yourpeople al e enehrined,in-their hearts. •
'flit- loyal bands who hurried to ' the defence of theCapital when treason first gashed its lurid light acrossihe boutberntaky: drank at your fountains, ate at yourables and received your heartfelt."God•speeds." and thelast bronzed veteran of.the war. returnbig..t n,'the tomehe had preserved, partook of your botiodiees hospitality,.-Wo-stand *o.dayin..as cred Presenoev-Here-wetahorn-our libertike. and the clangor, of yonder bell, proclaim.

ing the liberty of America, blends in our memories withthe echo of the guns inLactiseharg,_Maintainingothat--liberty. It is fitting, then, that today ,we., should gather
here and join with you in the high resolved' that -thebattle-born and battle-saved liberty of ourcountry shall
pneeed toour children unimpaired,: : •• -

,

Aye generationthis ; let us realize that we are
legeet To tiehas been given the opportunity
to perfect the liberty which our fathers 'exhibited. .Al-
reedy, by the grand victories of ourarmies, have we es-
tablished the absolute safety, of ,Our Government. from
armed attack.' whether„from within or without-1 Itre.
resins for us to so entrench •the liberties of our countryby righteous and just constitutions and . laws,
that equal and complete,freedom, justice and civil rights
shall provailthroughout the land- and if _IC knew the
temper of our grand old army, if I read might your
presence here, my comradesyou will never, never.
NEvxR. cease your efforts until ^ the . absolute freedOM
which von enjoy hero in Philadelphiais secured 'lO every
good citizen of the Republic, in every • hamlet o( the
land be he millionaire or common taborer, educated or
ignorant, white orblack.

We • have tweed the conflict ofarms, butare now at
tne•height of the battle of principles But now we meet
the gum, meincivil garb, and added to the rebel
South le the rebel army North.. -

• . • , -
During the war the Boys ivBlue Whippedthe one,and

the loyal North whipped the other. .To•day tho allies are
Joined. 'to day every Copperhead north whohissed his
hate at the very eight of a boy in blue marching to the
front the rioters of New York City, the hotel burners,the
St. Albans murderers. join with the unsubdued !treason
Bouth,and constituting the so called democratic party,are
ler/ninetheir line for November's battle. And formingfor
grand attack on thic cembined enemy of peace and good
goveinment, are the victorious hop- in Blue and their.
loyal allies. With poetic justice, the lenders of these
beets are cheat). Ile, whoa. very name is a synonym
for nil that opposed the War North, commands the cohorts
Of treason ; while the Great Captain, who neverknew de. •

feat:and to whom armedfebellion tail! '

own its arms,
'earls the,hostsof freedom.

We Mime -seen the Waterloo of.romed.inhanioti.haveyet to see the, St: Helena of the•- i of • treatort
And who A oubts that pro whodunit. mate war wagee,the
battle-139t0n

-*lane toyer have aeon the coming ef the - •toyer of. the Lord. ," ,

hall see on Novernbees day the death of the of
treason In the overwhelmieg

daily utter root of our
politMalfoeul,-6,irdon yourarmo,,thenony ermyrades, to
the fthtt tierce nil your -Whe Writs; of.lrottri
000 slain and maimed comradeslook approvinelY down
upon you.and as you now again feel the magic elbow
touch, remember, the invocation of ourmartyreresident
spoken on Gettysburg's field. , •so

** We hererightly resolve thetthese 'honored deatfehill
not have died invein; that this nation, under god, shall
have a new birth ofFreedom, and that the government

Poof the•oPle,by the People,-and for thePodple; shall ,not
perish from the earth."

This concluded the exercises:and tho assemblage dis-
yelped.

This evening. at 7 o'clock P. AL. the -Convention 4Will
assemblb at IndependenceSquare, at which time a per-
manent organization. will boeftected by the selection ofaPresident and other officers. An address of the soldiersand sailors to theircomredes throughout the Union willbe read. Lettere from soldiers and ettilore and civilians
tot in attendance will bo read. 'flut ,tionvent tio Will beaddressed during the evening by veterans 'o the -war
only.- Al leN P, M. there will be aserenade at the UnionLeague Ileum.

Steamer AC Stimers. Knox. Mew o WRasa do
eamerit Willing. Cundiff. Baltimore. A Groom. Jr.

BrigRosmos, Parsons. Boston. Jotm Rommel, Jr.
rig Sportsman. Morton. Boston. Tyler& Co.

Brig aylesford, imam St John. MB,Warren Gregg.
ling h ssn. Gilkey. o-do
Behr tiottatuda. Norton. Bosom 4Andetried& -

Behr Emma D Finney, Tuttle, Savannah. Ga. 41,MM:ix!.
Wickersham & Cirr

Behr Ocean Wave. Baker.Providence, J Rommel. Jr.
Behr Morning. Ireland, Btonlogton. do
tkbr Read leg Mt. No 48, romlin. Mystic, doBehr Glenwood, Lawrence. Fall RlVeri , " do'
Behr W rabbi :Carlisle, BetitirooretrennOk& Burgess.
BohrJ W Allen. Doane Boston, do
Behr Jii Moore. Nickerson, *atom Wanilemitcher& Co.
Behr J Maxfield, May. Boston, Caldwell, Gordon & Co.
Behr narah Cobb r.ow Bedford. Bliiklaton. Graei & Co.
Behr Fligatingigardels, Rostov. contain. , -Behr Tremont. Ming. Provinditowg,lnniiimotoria, Co; ri
Barge ROading "orstichil'2a4cli
Barge Beading 1111, No SO. illoomstetry, N York, do
Tog Thoe Jefferson. /Wen. for Baltimore. with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde & Co. •

' -
• " wßicarrsvntaPA. Sept. issa.Thefollowingcanal beak pawed this office ta•day. out.

Ward bound. viz: •L: . • •
J B Datl.with lumber to J dt CDPennell. Chester: W

Taylor. do to Patterson & Lippincott: Varons,do toDodge
& Co, Jersey City.

,
.

Tike Eighteenth.,:Ward3lltegul
• menitko.

This afternoon, before Alderman Beitler. a hearing
min badin the ease of the -parties arreste&yeaterdayfor being illegallyareeseed in the Eighteenth Ward.The office was crowded with spectators. The de•fendanis gave their names and realdonces as follows:

Samuel Ewing, tobacconist , lives Int:Sixth street, aboveWalnut.

"

' 411.1MMO)LlitiII.A,' '
Ship Reek:Walker, fromAlryatr forRotterdatt4-at Fal.

mouth 19tH
tiblp Sunbeam, Chadwick, cleared at Boston 20th alt.

for.Valparaiso. , _liteatner Boman. Baker. 'sailed front Boston 80th
for thm part

SteamerBorussia (NO), Franzen, at Havana 25th alt.
.from Nework.

Steamer ' Moro 'Castle. /Wants; cleared at• NM' ,rork
yesterday for El arena.

Steamer Missouri, Palmer from Havana 26th nit, at
New York yesterday. Sept 29. off Cape Hatteras.expo.menced strong gales from the north for 18bourn, accompa-
Med with,yety heavy head seas.

Steamer Europa (Br). Craig.from Glasgow Sept 18th.
and Moville 19th. with ~.121 passengers, at New York
yesterday.

Steamer Malta (Br), Haines,- cleared at New York
yesterday forLiverpool.

SteamerHemanti (NG). Wonke,cleared at New York
yesterday for Bremen.m

Steamer Siberia (Br). Martyn, from Liverpool via
Boston. at New York YesterdaY.

Steamer Rising Star. Mann', Cleared at How. York
Yerte.rday for Aspinwall . .

Steamer El C Walker. Sheri% cleared it flow York
yesterday for this port.

steamer 'GSMFargo. hence at Providence 20th ult.
SteamerFaults. Freeman. hence at N York20th ult.
SteamerPrometheus; Gray, lima at Charleaton80th alt.
SteamerGeorge Washington, Gager, and Gen. Grant.

Quick. drank; at New Orleans 26th tatfor New York.
Steamer Blenvills, Baker. at New Orleans 26th nit.

from New York.
SteamerNorfolk. Vance. hence at Richmond 29th ult.
Bark Scud, Crosby, sailed from ,Dents 10th aft, forthis

port.
Bark Irma, Cumminp.l.6 days from Sagas, at N York

20th ult. .

James Ilayee, pedlar. livingnear=South street.
• GeorgeW alllngton. carpenter. living eei Filbert street.John Little.. caulker. 117 Lombard atreet: -'

Lawrence Mahr, eeaman, living 707 Parrish etreet..Francis Adams. bartender. „Fifthand Spruce.
Joseph Tatum, plumber. Thirdand lltampees alley.
Sergeant Alexander. of Fleyenth District. comprisingEighteenth and Nineteenth Wards. testified that these

men were assessed in the .Nineteenth Ward; they had
previouely been summed in the Etabtemith, Warti:raw
these men go to the, Nineteenth, Ward house to bo as.
versed

JohnVan Busen testifiedthat he Was at the Eighteenth
Ward sutsnement yesterday afternoon; yaw Mead men
Come and get assessed and give their residences in theEighteenth Ward;they gave different names from thosesiven today.Win. 0.-Lamem living 1233 Savorystreet. testified that
he was at the Eighteenth Ward assessment yesterday
afternoon, and saw all the men exceptLittle; they all got
extra summed as residents ofthe Eighteenth Ward; twogavetheir names as Wm. Allen--One 1209 Grease street.and the other 209 Allen street: John Apple, 11.19 CreasestreetGeo. ('r01e, .262 Girard avenue; John Carrigan,
l2lo Beach'street: John Carson,same residence. 'This isopli?e'r a dEfoili gnNiftt,hlrycirgwbgtwChuom"hrianditar elet, testified
that be was at Nineteenth Ward assessment house yeater.
day; didn't see the men auersed but enlisted in misting

.the arrest.SamuelP. Milligan, arevenue officer, living*tea Cain-
berhnd street testified that he saw the defendants atthoNineteenth Ward assessment, and assisted in arresting
them;&Inlet° them stesesse.d: aavrJohn Moffett, °ems,.
cratic candidate for Congress, come around and imbruethe Democratic Assessor what to do.

The defendants wereheld in $2,000 bail to answer the
charge conspiracy to have themselves illegally as.
ended..

Bark Wydand (Br), Jones,sailed from Gallo. 24th Aug.
for New York. _

Brix Oeorge 13 Berry. Emmett, 20 days from Zaza. via
Delaware bresumater, at New York 30th ult.

Brig Isadore. Cody, Balled from Alexandria 30th ult. for/Montevideo.
BrWi V Merrick. Norden,berme, at Zaza I.3tb• ult. for
Brigs Aimandale, Coombs, and Eurtts. Wilson, hence,/atBoston yesterday.
Brig SeaFoam. Coombs, Lome for Boston, at Holmes'

8010 29th ult.PEEMITI3 FOR Nov BUILDINGS.—Tho whole
number ofpennits for the erection of new build-
ings issued by the Building Inspectors for Sep-
tember was 465. Of these live were for four
story dwellings, 203 for, three story dwellings
and 187 were for two story dwellings; Brewery 1,
Churches 2, Engine House 1, Foundry 1, Facto-
ries 8, Hall 1. Hotel 1, Ice House 1, Offices 3,
School Houses 2 Shed 1, Shops JO, Stables 27.
Stores 10,Sugar House 1. There were were also
105permits issued for alterations and,additions.

. _
Behr M M 1 reeman. Hower. cleared at Boston 80th ult.

for thin. cart.
Schre.GodderaKellenand Clara Davideon,Jellens;'hence

at Lynn Mb ult.
Behr M J Adams. hence at Portland 29th ult.
Behr AnnDole. Halsor. hence at Dighton th ri
Bohm J B Terry, Raynor. and Ann Dole, lialEby, hence

at Fall River 28th ult.
Ochre Cobasset, Gibbs. and Kate McLean,:Concklin.

hence at hem Bedford 224 ult.
Behr James Gallagher. Gallagher, hence at ArashingbDn.

DC. ulith ult. • ._ .
- Behr Marshall Perrin, Richards, from Rice Wand for

this port, at New London 27th nit
Echrs Pathway. hlu ell, and Ida May. Nicholson, hence

et Porumouth 29th ult.,
Schr Morning Star, Lynch: hence at ashington, DC.

Nthult.EITP-BED UPON Ht' s DUTlP.B.—George Pommy,
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department elect, entered
upon his defies thin morning. Frank Wharton, of the
Neptune:Dore Company,was appointed Secretary of the
Department. '

MARINE nu—s—cummmi,Behr Ida R. Adams. of andfrom Philadelphia for Rich-
mond.aith coal (before reported). opruirgaleak onthe2Ath
ult. off the mouth of the Potomac River the vessel set.
Gingso fast the captain Wan compelled to run her ashore
at or near the Great Warcomlco itiVer. Messrs. Lewis tsCrellan. of the toast Wrecking Conipanv. have gone from
Norfolk in the schr Meteor toher assistance.

I'EVANCIAL COIIIHERCI4.L.
Statementor the Assistant Treasurer

In Blew
The following,la an official statement of the htuituessOf the office of the—tiezdstant 'Treasurer of the United

States, in New York, for the Month endingSept. 80,
1569:

...r.zonsTs Asp Dlssur.srAtra773;
' by balance :`597,555,452 11'Aug. 7.665, ..•.• o .00000

Receipts during the month:.
On account of Cu5t0m5...512,279,450 03
On accouirkat 1,963,300 00
On acetnint Of Int'l 177,363 37 .
On account of313 cent.cer-

tilicatosa ' 5,030,600 00.-^- -

On account ofP. Q., Dep't,... 807.125 53.
On account of-Transfers; 10,050,000.00!-.
On account Patent Fees... 3,670 90
On account 3.lLiseelkiiiecrus. 41;5T1,969,133"On.account Disbursing acc.10,659,499 91
Assay ()Mice. o . ... ......... ,74,723.137
On account Interest acc't:. 5,t316,416 25

$54,299,708 69
.

Total.. . • $ 141, 854, 100 85
Payments—

TreasuryTreasury Draft5.......:.82 •
Post-Dflice Drafts.. J... 219.40 53
Disbumitur 12:Z82,722 72
Assay Office— ... 197.48983

Interest Accounts, viz: ..

In Coin 3,333,138 75
Iu "17'e'P-ey •

Balance,
By balance to Cr. Treasu-

rer United States 79,339,113 25
By balance to Cr., DLs-

bureing Accounte 12,634,373 69
By Funds in hand, in As-

say 011ice.............. 2,205,969 57
Balance to credit interest

accounts ... 820,533.60 . ,
594,499,990 11

$91,499.990 11

Coal -Statement.
The followingis a statement ofthe : coal transported

over the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week and
season ending Sept. 26, and the same period last
year

Season.
, . Tons. Tons.

Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 47,375 • 1,159,309
Pennsylvania Coal company.. 718 21,767

.

Total.. . 48,093 1,161,076
For same period last year:

Week. Season.
Tons. Tons.

Delaware and Hu.Canal.. 40,672onNI 903,842
Union Coal Comps .... ..... 2,266 13,180
Pennsylvania Coal mpany.. 714 16,791

-
---

Total 43.654 1,0213,70
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:SSVEh "fiATIONAL'' B
•

. _2-, N. W. ..oorixer , Y.
Fourth and:Market StreetS,- -

, • ImuLimu.rrts.
deeputta of hterchiritu.

A prompt and liberal,petit' 4011 hp utrtifeeted. •OfPurges favoilig tuiwith their Btuthiesa. .
E. S. HA.LaL4'Cashier:

1,BAN- --.--.'i, P -151-Ir-, ' 111.P°I ' 1;
.Itßs i 1 .--_-,. ,

, . DEALERS
OOVEBNMENT FIEOI3IIIIEB

And Foreign Exchange.
Bills for sale on London, Parht, Pnudifort,

etc ' .. Letters of Credit on Messrs. James W.
Tucker li. co., Paris. available for travelers',use In any part of the world.

STOCKS,,BONDS AND GOLD
Boughtand Sold onConnlmkon..

,Deposito Received and Interest Allowed.
Gold Loaned. Collections Medea

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
,1 16South.Third Street.

P ANI,PNB,Revartedrrthßefaldoma manias: inanotin.
LONDON—Bark Flora. Granaith-97 aka soda- ash 13Cokegs bi Carb soda :Henry Barden.; 190 tons chalk Grotty

Brothers; VI cks mdae Harrison Brothers& Co; 73 kkasacetate or limo Walker & eon;2000 plgalead 2 1 bar 4 uon
latB old iron rails order,

210VIODENTIii Or. °CRAM ftkr IRAI-119Elgs.TO - AHRIVE.
SHIPS THOM - 101 DimsEtna Y via Halifax.. , opt. 12

Union . .... Southampton..New Yolk 15
...;...Livorpool..lBow York:- 15

City of Antiverp.. .Liverpool.:NowYork ' Sept.l6
Helvetia . .. . .... .....Liverpool-New Sept.l6
Europa.- • • Glaagow-Now 18
Weetpballa.....Southampton..Now York Sept. 18

-I.agerpool:•.New Y0rk..... Sept. 19
Atalanta: ....... .... ... London.(.l7tWv York; .. . ... . Sept. 19

TO DEPART.
lifbertua.. ...New York..Glaegow Oct, 3
City ofAntwerti.. NewYork..Liverpool Oct: 3
St U.;aurent .New York—Havre.....
Santiago de,Cuba..New York..Aspinwall ..... ;5
Weetoloodia • New York—Bremen:. .. .

City of New York.New York..LiverpoolCia..idal'xOct. 6
Juniata........,:cniladelphia—New Orleans. ...Oct. 6
Etna ....NewYork.-Liverpl via 'Hera—Oct. 6
(Juba ......Newle ork..Liverpool ...... Oct. 7
C010rad0........... :NewYork..Liverpool...... Oct. 3

ow.Y0rk—Liverp00L..............0c t.. 8
Europa. .Now York„Olasgow.. .. . ... ....Oct. 10
htinneeota ... ... New' York.. :lAverpool„
Java NOW YOrk..Liverpool .
Aleppo.. York..LiverpooL..... Oct. 15
Ville'de Faris New Y0rk..Havre..,............0ct. 17
City of London.. .:Now York..Liverpool— 17
10wa.............. .Now York..Giazgow... ....... ....Oct. 17

_BOARD,OF
JOHN G JAMES.
-JOB. 0.-GRUBE. MONTHLY COMEITTHILJOHN U. TAYLOR.

RIARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OFPHILADELFBIA=Ooro Emir. 2

Won Rim. 6 121 Bins BETA. 5 981 Ikon Warn. 23
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

' 'Steamer A C Stinkers,Knox, 24 hours from New York,
with mdso toW Clvdo& Co.

Steamer Black Diamond. Meredith. 24 hours from New
York, with mdse toW H Baird & Co.

Steamer E C Biddle.licCue, 24 hours from New. York,
with mdse to WP Clyde & CO.
Rark.FloraiNetkOrgurith.7.lLdavafreiii_London. with

rodeo to Henry Karsten.
Bark Onkel (NG), Bomager. 3, days from: New, York, in

-haltest, t*Workman & Co.
_

Tltrig ThomasWalter. Robinson.2o due fromSerrano,
in ballast to Moro Phillips. , •

Brig P Larrabee, Crowell, from New York, inballast to
Warren & Gregg.

SchrWm Tice. Tice,5 days from 'Newborn. with lum.;
ber to Norcross & Sheets:. . • • '

• Behr Et N Squire, Fisk. 8 days from Portland, with
plaster to EA tiouder & Co.Solar J W Allext,lioanti, from New York, in 'ballast to
Lennox & Burgess. -

achr Ocean Bird, Truitt, 3 days from Pocomoko River.Md. with lumber to Colins& Co.Bchr Hortensia, Norton, from NewYork, in ballast toWarren & Gregg. ,
Bahr AnnitiE Derrickson. Tonal'. 2 days from Lewes.'Del. with grain to Moore. Wheatley & Cottingham.
Behr Frank Herbert, Chase, from NewYork, with salt

to CalvinB CrowelL'
Schr WarRagle.,CrowellNew_York,from NeYork, with salt to.A Barr & Bro., - •
tichr Yeoman. Laws, 5 days from Concord,. DeL withlumber to Moore, Wheat's,& Uottingham.Bohr Sewel, Bennett.. / .-day „from Indian River, withbark to Collins& Co.
Bohr Mary J Fleher, Flahoi,5 dayeitoin.NOrfolk. Va.with lumber to Collins& ; •
Bchr Win Townsend, McNiff,. I day from Frederica.DeL with grain to Jos LBewley & Co. -.13 cbrJ ohn Id Clayton;' Thomas. ldayfrom Frederica.Del. with grain to as La .LIOW/0Y.E130, .Schr Clayton & Lowber. Jackson1- day from Smyrna,Del. withgrain to Jas L Bewley & Co.Bahr FKeating.-Daniais, Delaware Breakwater.Behr Mary C# Farr, Motor. Boston.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen. from Baltimore.With a towof barges to W P Clyde &po..

,CLEARED YESTERDAY.
sbip Tuscarora, Rowland. Mobilo. Cope 'termer Decatur, Young, Baltimore, Grovoa, Jr.

'11.112%

. .

SECOND-STORE_FRONt.RCIOM.,'
OF

BEW BULLETIN BUILDINGS
607 Clapstout Street;'.'.

25 feet front, 10feeWietp," heated .by eteairt.-handsomelypainted. and has a the modem im_prosamenta ••
Apply in Publication, °Zee of EVENING BULLETIN

FOR RENT. ' ' •

Premises 809 Chestnut Street,
Eicin STORE on OFFICE.

Also, Oftice4 and lama Booma, EU tuatara Comm:setaCollege. Apply at

BA'K OF THE REPUBLIC.
jealtf

ETO LET —THE NEWAND VERY DESIRABLE
HoDo e No.. lid Park avenue, just .finished, cleaned

' an in perfect order. Rent veryreasonable. Occu..
pa nt about leavingJim city. Ingaire on premiaeL

P DELPIIIA, Oct 1. /W. ocl,dt•
OR RENT—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY

l*b'ehResidence. with attics; threestory double backbubdings. every convenience, and 5 foot side-Yard.
N0.150North Nineteenth street. J. fiL GUMMEY Az SONS,
608 Yalnut street.

FOX IL,

ItGERMAFTOWN—YOR SALE.—A. EI AN DSOM E
..Residence on Chelton avenue, with all the modern

conveniences. Terms easy. Apply to
/ J. K. POTTER,

ocei 2V" Main street and Chelton avenue.

MEbaßrendence.t;ith thrgWors. doublel'bacElrbOuliff-
:( Twelfthstreeti:Ncivecvo7Aqdelr4icTrovwenitirdete:rinisttegt

ocl f M. C. MISREY, 411 Walnut ot.ret.
COUNTAY, SEAT FOR SALE.—A VERY HAND-

some Country Seat, with 2X acres ofLand attached.
situated on the heights at Conshohockm. within 56.

a Mile from. stations on Norristown and Reading Rail-
roads. Double stone matision.homie, containing parlor.
library, dining-room, two kitchens. and seven chambers,
built in best manner expressly for the occupancy of theowner, and bus every city convenience, including gra),and
Is heated throughout by steam.;large stone stable andcarriage-house, gratify ' tenant.house. Am.', dm. The
groundisare tasteful laid out.and.pbanted,with a variety
of shade trees-and rubboryeandttne garden containsevery kindisi. vegetables, the varieties of small
fruit in abundance; M..GUMMY & SONS, 508 Wai-n . set.

FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY-SEAT,
a; with-over- seven acres of:-landattached, late the re-

sidence'of Davis Pearson,. Esq.,"deceased, eittrate on
Broad streteand the Old Yorkroad, with 800 feet front
on Bach, below Ffslier's lane; " Mansion- 44' by 40 feet,
with back building', built and finished throughout in
superior manner, with every city -convenience, and. in
perfect order. Largestable and "earriagethouSe. green-
house, &c. and grounds beautifully improved with
choice shrubbery, and well-shaded. Photographic views
mar, be seen at the office of-J.-31. GUMMY & SONS,
508 'Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME TIIREESTORY
brick -refidence; 20 feet front, with three•etory
double back buildings. Every convenience and in

perfect otder 'eituate N0..9_9 North 'lsventieth street, J.
M. GUMMI , Y I: SONS, 208 Walnut street. •

FOR SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
Residence, four stories, .with three-story double back
buildings, every convenienee,'and in, perfect order;

situate on thekouth aide of Pine street. between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets. Lot, 20x130 feet to a street. J. M.OUMMEY dr. SONS, 50S Walntitstrect

FOR SALE—TWO THREE-STORY COTTAGESIn—With fine yards, parlor, dining-room shd kitchen,
and out-ltitchen. 5 fine chambers,` gas and water,

front and side entrances, all fenced in; 1 square from
Haddin ton Depot, West Philadelphia • $l,OOO can re-main,Lot 80 by 160 feet deep.Apply

Philadelphia;
COPPUCE: 6;

JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

IEMARKET STREET—FOR BALE—THE VAL,
, liable property. 21 feet front by 1811 feet deep, to

20 feet widestreet. Situate No. 1815 Market street.
J: bl. GUMMEY 40 SONS, .508Walnut street.

IeGERMANTOWN—FOB SALE—TWO POINTED
stone cottager,. pew,Jed finishing, with every city
conveniencewithin live minutes walk from. Church

JLane Station. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, tOB Walnut
street. .

~

irtFOR SADE.—A HANDSOME DOUBLE STORE
Residence, furnished with every city convenience
and overan acre of ground attached, 'Atomic on

Tioga street, within rive minutes walkfrom the railroadalatiow.--.--Grcornds-beautifolly-improveirwith-over-2000-
rose bushes, choice shrubbery&c.. and small fruit of

Jevery kind in abundance.. J. M. GUMMEY& SONS.
608 Walnut street

JOHN J. WEAVER. 3, IMAMS PENNOOTS.

WEAVER & PENNOOK,
PLUMBERS, GASAND STEAM FITTERS,

37 North !Wreath Street, Philadelphia.
Ceardl7lSeate-fitteßiftiVith-Dis--iin3 -Wiiterli-Eist.-class style. An asebrtment of Brass and Iron Lift and

Force-Fnmps constantlyon hand.
LEAD DURNrNG-AND CHEMICAL-PLUMBING:

N. D.—Water Wheels impaled to the trade and others
at reasonable prices. •

. , jydlBm§

11ARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS. •(LatolySalesmenfor M. Thomas6rSona). _'
No. 5.. W CHESTNUT street roar entrance from Mrtor.Sale No. 529 Chestnut street.

LARGE SALE FINE Ott. PAINTINGS.
_ON FRIDAY' -At II SATURDAY EVENINGS.

October:l and S. s -
At 'IN-o'clock; at thenticsoirroonn; feecond etv7 Boos

room.) by catAloguo, a ,Collection of Fine OR Fainting%
neatly Premed.

Openfor exhioition two days previous to sale..

Baln 1'0.1006 Summer street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,CARPETS: dt.C._ .

'ON SATURDAYMORNING
Oct. 3, at IP o'clock. at No. 1506 Summerstreet. (between

Race and Vino streets, above Fifteenth street,/ Parlor
and Onamber 'Furniture, Rosewood Piano. .mado by'
Pennsylvania Manufacturing Feather- Beds,- Carr.pets, Kitchen Utensil!, 'Sc. .

May be seenearly on the morningpf sale.
Saleat the Auction Rooms.

EXTRA FINE TRIPLE SILVER PLATED WARE.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

Oct. 3. at 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms. by natalogue,
a very desirable assortment of fine riple Silver. Plated
Ware, including Tea Sete, Coffee and Tea Urns,Epergnas,
Ire-water Pitchers. Tea Trays. Salvers Dinner and
Break,fast Castors, Tureens. Vegetable Dishes, Table,
DFEBCrt and TeaSpoons and Forks. Ivory Handle Knives,
(Me Table Cutierv, in cases; Tea and Call Bella, Egg
Boilers, "roast Racks, Cake Limkers. Berry Dishes, &c.

These goods are from one of the best manufacturero in
this city, and all of the newest patterns and latest de-
signs.

May be seen early on Morning of sale.
Sale at N0._1140 NorthFourth street..

NEAT lIOUSLIIOLD EURNITDRE,IIIPEKTAL AND
OTHER CARPETS. Ate.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oct. 5, at 10 o'clock. atNo. 1190 North Fourth street, be-

low Oh ard avenue, the Neat Haut,-hold Furniture, Ira.
portal and Ingrain Ca,pete, China, Kitchen Utnneile. &eItlgy be examined early_o_n the morning of sale

rrlHE' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLiSHMENT—-
.I SIXTH andRAWI streets.

Money advsuiced on Merchandise p,enerally—Vratilioic
Jewelry, s• laments, Gold and Silver Pate, and On all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES.AND JEIWELRY Al' PRIVATE SALE. •
Fine GoldHunting Casa Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American- and Swiss Patent Lever Watches:
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Care and, Open Face English, American and swiss
Patent Lever and. LepineWatches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies', Parley Watches.;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Ringo; Esir 'Rings; Studs•
dm.; Fine Gold Chairui,_.• fdedallions; •Breceists; Bead
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Mugs ;Psncil CMOS wad Jewelry
generally. •

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable ilreproot Cheat,
imitable fora Jeweler; cost 561 a

Also. several Lots in SouthCataden,Eifth and Chestnut
-treets.

. .C. D. hIoCLEEB & CO..AUCTIONEERS.
No. 606 MARKET street.

SALE OF 1600 DAAES_IIOOT4._SIVES. BROGANS, &a.
ON MONDAY_ MORNING.

Oct. 6, commencing at 10o'clock, WO will' cell by
catalogue. for ca513,1600 came Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Boots. oboes, Brogans:Balmorale, dm. •

Also. a large. line of Womon'o. Mince and Children's

CLARK &-EVANf3, AUCTIONEERS. •624 CHESTNUT street..
wig nil THIS DAV, MORNING and EVENING.
A. large invoice of Blankets, Bed .meads,- Dry Goods,

Clothe. Caesimeres, 73 oelerY, Stationery, Table -and
Rocket Cutlery. Notions d•c. •

Cityand country merchants will tied bargains,
FM' Torres cash.
Goode packed free of charge.

01 CHESTNUT STREET—FOR SALE.—A HAND.
Pomo Residence. 20 feetfront. in perfect order, and

" with every convenience. Situate -on Uhestnut
street-neat .Fifteentlr. J. M. HUMMER SONS, 508IValnutstreet. 4

lI,FOR SALE--A VALUABLE COUNTRY SEATand-about 10 'acres of -land ,on School Lane--; sth
house from Bs Mond station. Excellent -location

for-hotel ordriying_Ark. Also;'desirabler building let
North Broad street. ro ut .side.-50x200; two fronts. Ap-
ply to COPPUCK dr JORDA N.433Walnut street. sena

urnA. WRIGHT. THORNTON PM; OLIMUNT A. GROOM
1112011ORM WBIGUT =ANN L. NNAIS...
- PETER WRIGHT & SONG.

Importers of Earthenware _

• Shirring, and Commiealon Merehanta,
• - No, 115 Walnut !street, Pllll44lPlila.

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF • RY
tridth. fromoneto als. foot wide,, all numbers., mitand Atsmin&D_Rejt,Fonermskarn Felting, Ball Twine,dim

JOSH.W. EvßumAN •dc.00.. N0.103 littarch

I / THE GREAT
•

/PACIFIC 'RAILROAD•
, , . ..

—receiving the aid and supervision of the Glovennient,
and carried forwardby the extraordinary resources andena gy of the powerful Corporations to whom it was In-trusted—is rapidly approaching completion, and it is safe
to say that PHILADELPHIA AND SAN FRANCISCO
WILL BE CONNECTED DYRAIL BY THE

FOURTH OF JULY NEXT.
More than two• thirds of the Through Line and Branches

between the Missouri River and the Pacific Ucean areconstructed, at a cost ofnearly

ONE lIENDUED MILLIONS,
And the remainder is being Pushed forward with nn-
paralleled visor.The Liminess of the Central Pacific Railroad for the
month of July last was as follows, ni norm: •

Gross Earlanua. Uperatino Expeusea. Net Earnings,.
$259,690 59 590,85212- $179,238 17

. This result was upon less than 200 miles opened forMadame, with insufficient rolling stock, and was derivedfrom legitimate commercial business only—being • alto.
e ether independent ofthe transportation of the immense
mountsat men. subsistence and niatenals required for
grading and extending the, track nearly one hundred
miles eastward during the same period.The undersigned offer for sale.- and recommend to in.
vectors the.

First. Mortgage 30-Year Gold Bonds

CENTRAL PACIFIC 8..8. CO'
bearing six per cent. per annum interest, both principal
and interest payable in "UNITED STATES GOLDCOIN." These bonds are the first lien • upon. one of themost productive and valuable railroad Britain the world.—a line which will be finished within twelve menthaandwhich is already earning, after paying oebratmg ex.
debts, more than twice the annual charge of ita Bonded
debt.

About 83,0E0.000 of the Bonds have been taken inEtrtope, where they aro wen liked."
A limited amount willbe Mooedof at

103PH CENT., AND ACCRUED INTEREST, IN CURRENCY.
The Bonder are of $l,OOO each, With ilemi•annual goldcoupons attached, payable in July audJetstierY. fallmarket

receive all classes of government bonda at their fullmarket ratee, in exthange for the CentralPacific Railroadbon de, thus enabling the holders to realize from 6 TO 10PER CENT.'PROFIT and keep the principal of their in-vestments equally recure. • - :
Orders and inquitillewill receive prompt attention. In-formation. Descriptive Pamphlets. d3c.. givinga fullac-count of the orr,anization. Proinvea flu-sinew and Prerrecta of the Enterprise furnished on application. Bondicent by return Expressat ourcoat. -

D...._

~ II y,ota~,,:

Dealers in Government Securities, Gold, b.,
No. 4-0 S. Mhtird. St.

BANKING HOUSR
OP

, OGREgek
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'IL

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We svlf receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Full information
given at our office.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. St PETERSON & 00.;
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a con
spicuousplace in our °idea.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c.,
Bought and Sold on Commlarlonat therespeotive Boards
of Brokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phliav
&dada._ =l6 emi

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
ee77 2mF

$5.000 .g.,‘..,,,e'l'Ecli'yOrNealllTtjte, MORTGAGE—lM.aexeiiaob
title. M. IIIII3REY, 411 walnut street. Balla°.

VALIEWiIe

wavy *EiXiL—OWNERS OP PROPERTYTHE
.1 oaf/Sae° to getprin,wells cleansed and disinfected,
at very tow prices: PEYSSON, Manufacturerof Pon.
drette. Goldsmith,'Hall,Library street.

MIDDLES; SIMILNESS; 4lges -

1848.
'AvtnriorraeLva

11)1THOII.O '4ll' SIVAUCT RS. ,: , • •
- t NesONINI and PDSo ONEEuth Potreo street. ~Agitiff OP: STOdittg AND HALL,ESTATE. - • •

pr4utllle sales istthe PhilfullelyJahs Ettehlnse EVRRY
..t. lEat i 9 o'clock. •-;,f3/".llanabgis of (melt'grapertfr Isstit'etflwroteity ttf.addition te w Ichwe pubush. onate oilwaif' previoustovash thle..ebeihoidand custuelitto.tn:psfuphWtlettu.
giving full .e.aserfptions of el tha proporty to be sold on.thelVOI.3.OWiNG ITUESDAYJ And abut cifAlealEctato.'et•Private Sale.

, itr-thit Wes are oleo aiivettliod,tn'Ttlui,lollonlini
newepspers: Nonni A minnows.Puros,,-Lsoups LZGALINTTLLIOVIttrEIt; ItIQVICEPTH,' A07..., EVENING '.-BllLtlrrllt,'-

1/7341.11G-TZLICONAPI.I. IDEIVIOZLT. Aro, LOI•Inr-Ftwuiture-Baleli at' the Auction ' Store half .
,THUG Y• t,

SirOahu at Reeldences reeds° embeCial ettentloh
tfIiNtIVANDOTEIER' STOOKS_ _ _

Jst.: `) ON- tTUEISDAY; OCT- " c.At 12o'clecknoon. at the Philadelphia Exchange.
Slag' Philiderybla indilaltintore CentralR. 114 Co.

15.shares Jefferson Fire Insure, ce .
69 shares Ttrird 'National Bank. _ -• • • •

lialOW.Weeteln . 1900- 7Avapla POirc9l' F 414 igoridfle.
H00d.64sharesCentralTransportation Co. - • . ,

sham Point Breeze Park Associate:M.
SALE OF BEAL ESTATE ANDITO ,'EI3. OCT. 6. AT,12 O'CLOOK:AT THE EXCH aNGE.Executor ,. sele.,_,E,ste of „Joseph Inge,00E. E„q,.dec'd.-To Capitalists and °them-MeerVALmung Bu-smrss Loomon-TEREESTORY BRICK Akar-CE, with Stableand Coe h Honda and Largo Lot, B.'Koerner of Fourth street and Willlnts alley, betweenWsunut and Sprucests-99 feet lONincluse front Imine-dmtenoseeselon.. Plan at the Auction•Rooms.: •

Executors` Sale-EstateofDavis Pearson, Esq., dec'd-'
• VERY 'ELEGANT COUNTRY. SEAT. over 7 ACRES;Broad street and Old Yo:k Road. 800 feet front on each.below Fisher's lane--MANSION,with all the modern'conveniences and improvements; large a able and ear-rings. •• house,-Areen house and other outbuildings ;grounds beautifullylaid out and planted with abodetrees: and 'shrubbery; convenient to railroad stations.''Photographic views may be en at the Auction 'teems.,2 VERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS LOC ATiONS. Nos.12 and 14 South Sixth drat. extending through to,De-: catur rt. with a FourstoryBr

ick(Iron Front to secondstory) Store on each Decatur street front. (Noall and 15.) 2fronts-27 leet6_,S, inches a ide. and 173feet deep,VERY VALUAI3LE DELAWARE RIVER WHARF.N. E.coiner of Queen and Swanson.fa.. 106 fee t front onSwanson et.. and extending in depth,frontingon Queenet. to the Warden's line in theRiver Delaware. about 626feet. Plane may be bad at the Auction Rooms.VERY VALUABLE WHARF, River Delaware, southofArch et., 127feet fr,mt, 277 feet deep.
Sale byorder ofBeirs-Eirtate of 11. W. Abbott, decd;
VERY ELEGANT .MANSION, Stable and CoachHouse and HandsomeGrounds, Mainat., Haedonfleld,N.

..T.L6 miles from Camden •

E 7 eentoen es-Xl:date of • Hugh Buck deed- TWrs-STORY FRAME -DWELLING. No. 526 Bhippen street,with ATweetory FrameDwelling in therear. .
LARGE LOT. 'Thompson at. between Somerset andFremont, lith Wet& -

-
• •

Bustetse.Svarrn-THREE-STORY BRICE BAKERYandDWELLING, No. 1021 Race at.
Executors' Sale-Fetate of, Frederick Haas, deed..-TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 613 NorthThird

et- above Green .
• VERY' VAT:MILE Btranilo3l3 STAND-ri viAtorrollY

BRILK STDItE, No. 123North Third at.. between Archan d Race • • -
...21i0131EBN THPEES7CRY. BRICK DWELLINGS,No' . 4042 and 4044 Pow, iton asenue, north et Marketmad
wept to Fortieth et., Weet Philadelphia.

VERY DESIRAHLE STABLE. Cooke et.; between
Compromise /rad Tine and 16th and 'nth. _lmmediate
pope/legion. Tian at Ole auction Rooms

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.'
233 North Fifth st.,belowCallowhilt. _

UP sHED SToNEHOUSE and LOT, Montgomer,
avenue, Chestnut. Hill. •

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. Fotty.second at... south.
of lbeetnut, Wen Philadelphia. • •

GROUND RENT $127 50 a year '

HANDSOME. MODERN FtPU it-STORY BRICK. REM.
DENCE, S E. comer of 17th and Con.prombe etc, be-
tween Spruce and Pine liaa the modern conveniencea.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.1218 Cherryrt. ' •10 THELE-IsTOP.Y STONE DWELLINGS. forming acourt; Nos. 405and 2207 Shamokin et, above Callowhl l.and between =4 and 23d eta •. _

MUDRRNTIIREE-nTORY BRICK D ELLING., Na
2117 Jeffereon, went of Twentv•firetet.

VE.BY VALUABLE BUSINEBI3 81ARB—TioinEKASTORYBRICK STORE andDWELLING. E. corner of Twelfthand Shlppen eta, a ith, a StableIn the rear.
ELEGANT ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Ost.2. at 4 o'clock, including Wavorlovols, 26 ols.,calf; Trolesant's Chronicles, 2 vol. • Woods's NaturaDietary;Dickers's. Bulwer's.Cooper'sand1./eQuincev'sWo,ks• British Poets, 120 vole. - Atlantic llouthly. 19

vole. ; 1:ondol, Society. :0 vole. ;Appleton's Cyclopedia, pa
vole.. half n orocco,may be examined on Thursday .provlcuo to

• ' Salb 1,,T0., 1811NorthFifteenth street: •
HANDSUMB PURNITI.II3E ROSEWOODPIANO,MIHROH,BRUBsRL, .10+R FT,

ON MONDAY, ORNIND.
Oct 5. at 10 o'clock. at NO 11.'11 North Fifteenth street,by catalogue, the entire Household Furniture,' com.prlsim.—WainutParlor, Dining Roomattd"BittingRoom Furoiture,'.two* suits: of W+,lalit Lhanaber. Furniture,

Frencb Plate. Pier Mirror.. China and Ola.sware.:' fineHalt Heiresses andBedding'fine Bru:aeb; and other Car:
pets, Kitchen Furniture. Refrigerator, ac,

May be examined on the morning ofgale at 8 o'cleckr.'
.Executor." sale. We. 815 South Fifth street.surtnitnt-vir t; ÜBE. Actit.ROBS, BRUSSELS CARPEl'S,ROOK.CASE. o.

• ON TUESDAY'BoriNtrIi,
Oefoter.6. at 10 o'clock. at No.310 South'Fifth street, by

catalogue. the entire, rurniture: by Order of Bxecators,
including Wel dut Parlor Furniture, Garnet Plush Covers;
wainut•diningroom'.and 'chamber Purriture. Iloir Matt
tresses; firm China and Glassware. large mantel hfirror;
two fine Pier Mirrorsr ,Walnut,l3ooktane; 'Brursels ;and
other Carpets ;Bitchen Furniture, &c. ,

,,

Sale No. 35 South Nineteenth street.........
SUPERIOR. FURaTTURE. PIANo,.yINE CARPETS;

_ atc:iAYON WEDNESDAY MORNING. '
Oct 2, at 10 o'clock. atIO 55South Nineteenthstreet; by

catalogue, the superior Walnut Parlor, DiningRoom andChamberFornittar, Rosewood Plano, Chlua and Glass.ware. Alatreseea Feather Beds, rkkttago ChamberFund,tore, tine Venetian Blinds, Handsome Brussels and otherCarpets. (to. Also,hitchen Furniture. Rafitgarator.&o,

Exemstors' Sale—Estateof Wm. Gaul. doc'd.
LEASE AND (RASMILL OP A VALUABLEBREW-

ERY. 'FDITUPES, STOCK ..OF ALE. FORCER;HORSES, MULES. WAGONS, TUBS, CASKS. '.I.'uOLS,&a„ &a.
ON THURSDAY.

October Md. 18613, at 12 o'clock noon. will be sold atpublic sale, on the premises, N. E. corner of New Marketend Callowbilletreets, Philadelphia, by order of tbe Ex-ecutors of the late Wm. Gaul, Ese.,,..dealdr.a-lease anti thegoodwill of one of the largest, ana best established brew•cries in the United States; thecapacity of which is from
00,000 to 60000 barrels per annum: together with themalt house of the capacity of 30,000 bushels of grain; also.lease of a cellar for ato-age foreight year% all in comolete
order; the latest improvements having been put on within
two years.

STOCK, FIXTURES. CASKS, HORSES, MULEs, dteL
Also, immediately after the sale of lam, wit be* sold.at public sale, by cataloguh the entire valuable stock,comprising, about 500 bat reis ale., about, 510 barrelsporter: 1.(0 empty hogsheads; 4,003 empty barrels;

4.000 half barrels; vats of the capacity of 10,000barrels; 5 horses ; 6 males ; wagons, harness, tools, imple*.
mutts, fixtures. &c.

OW' This is one of the oldest and best Breweries ih the
United States, and is well • worthy the attention of per.
eons wishing to engage in this bussurat.

Thecal. is' made only-on account of the necessity of
winding up the estate of Wm. Gaul. decd.

The premises can be examined anytime previous to
male. SARAII GAUL,

GEORGE ii. OBERIEUFFLE.YETER
Executor.

AT PRIVATE SALE
ELEGANT FURNITURE, OIL

PAINTINGS, OBJECTS OF At.T. . N. W. corner
Fortieth and Pino etroete. Lot 100 by 175feet. Inquire at
tie ,auction roomy. _ -

or"At PrlNuite Bale, a VALUABLE STORE, Frontstreet, Dotween Market and Chestnut. Inquire at tile
Auction Store.

~ 8,
4313.0r1014- 19.41418*

APnußsoßacra CO '' A.INTPIONEENE;AP lice. 8112and EN MAltlffilasl`ent.cOrnerEU& it.''
_

lineesssors to nvers.4% Co14MHElIALB OF PRPNOII.-11AlivNYAtiDAR1xlllll**,
October ON MON ODY "

L at 10 o'clockclndtng— .op four Months' krneur, tirs
Piece Pa, is Plain and Printed Blesincer and Daisdielt

do. Paos Empress Cloth, Silk mind Wo3I ,Platdirsj
do. %Ando*• Black and Colored NOtialle, AlPuNkt•obn do.';'Poplin s. 'PPoplin 71pacoubsitri atelaturesiTo seines.BILKS, YEW dis.-mecca Black and Lolored Drip ne Prance Taffetasis..ithack Colore4 ealii,fOn; Velvet&TrObLT AVD • wigs lifyswLB, AND-

• RICH PAWS RROtllis. 811&W* S • •,^Of the weakacernmanufactureand exclusive dells=OtiMessrs -116NNEQUIN & CO. ~.Vo; partictilarefiets displayarad**rtisee at. • '

A line of lino trimmed Cloth Sacques, Jackets. dro.
40 piecesEuget;ie Headed Diamond Cloaklnga,

GERMAN LINN?* GOODS
lies IfekvgBleached' Linen DAMN*:

Full line Heavy Brossp and I.oopt Damask. ,
ull line Colored pa nlaalt. and GOldon Fringed Table",

lltl ,ffne Diesel ea Idnori de. ' - •
Full line OsmanLinen pare.
A lineof fP4 and 58 Plain L, C Handkerchiefs.
A line of 84 Printed surffine Hems itched do. " • ••
A line of Hamburg and Embad. Edeinge and Inseatione.A lino of fineLoom do. do.A line of Infants, Embroidered' Waists, Applique Mrdallion Sprigs. ,
A line of •Plain and Embroidered-00111re and,Cuffs.
An Invoice of Satin Gimps and Trimmings, Colored andBlack Bullion rinses, Fano' harin&es,&e. _Also, Balmoral and"hoop Skirts, 'Mos. Ribbons, glom,Shirt Fronts, &c.

BALE OF 2000 GABES BOOTf3, WOES; TRAVELING!'
ON TUESDAY MORNING,_ 'Oct. 6,at Ifio'cloolr, onfour =albs, credit.

LARGE BALE OPBRlnfill FF.ENCIL. GEB.IIIIAftANL fo(sg-gtifi.ViiirAtiliffs•
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Oct. 11,.at to o'clock. an four ulbutkeurat

pa= A. ramiIIt&WAIIOTIONEELI:
0. Na-. 6 -4221 Y7ALIMIT. A SIGNE 8 BAL ..

On4TiEnoi.i. ithitirrschAt 10 o'clockwill be sold, at the Auction litore..thelot.'lowing Note", Certifidates of Stotk, Real Estate and Ac'counts ofsundry deb ma to the Estate of tho late.Jere.mish Van Brunt, by order of Francis P. Conway, As-
J. W. Hammerely. T.J Yextcs,book sc.book aecount $lB 43 earrat......, slll4'Roeger Hinny. book Thomas M. Costello.,account 1400 book account.. —. '84141Frederick Freedom. AlfredRoberta, book

_book account 319 46 account.. 1686.A. If. Fl.e.ketuttein. Hoppea (WU-
book account 50 65 HamsPort). book ac-Joseph Naylor, book countii.;O.betaccount..20 9J.Ilkracr7loi

A .Aunurrus (Lewis - account. .„ 59 Oftbuilt).book aeon.. 65 69 Geo. B. Adams, book"C.Jonos 03mYrna. account3B6 EtDel.) account,.... 62 95 Hawks & treemen, ,Brown & Co:. 136 21 book account la
C. Johneon, N. Y. 75 00 Thomas Coffer, bookB. O. JohnsOmN Y., account... —. ~ • 1818due bill. 45 CO Theo. Yerk.es. .

Roes di Ironies note 3.M account.:. . 17 or1 share Oxford Park John Noon, bookAreociation. c0unt........' M4l:.'share Oxford 'Park fine u ided'
and Lard, iissocia. fourth interest
Hon.about 86 acres of

2 shares American land and FrameDuane. Co. Hotel. on ROOM*
20 Shares Odd F(31.. way Beach, Long

10u'' linll Prank- ' Leland' •
ford. 11116m:tient 67 21.

,
•

_

A RIVAP.O BALE.
A VALUABLE, TRACTF at ACRES OF LAND;

With M1113E4011 }louse, Itising Sun Lane, intersected by'r"ightb, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tioga,,street", within 200 tea oe ,ho Old York Road. ValuaWa,deposit if Crick Clay. Terms easy.
A valuable bonne'', property Iso. 819 Arch street. •

134misoree MawlOll. on . 14 1#.1•4414lot68 by 700 feet
I-IAM di HARVEY: AUCTIONEERS.

•;• . ' Late with M. Thomas dt Sons,Store No. 421 WALNUT stroet."
Rear, Entrance on Library street:: , 'itSale t No. 1630North welfthstmt.HOUSEHIIIg FUItN eI:URA-TAPESTRY! CARPETS::de., de

• ON fiII'ITTRDAY MORNING,
At ,0 o'clock, the Household and Kitchen. Furnitero.Moe Tapettry Carpets, hefrbierator.do. - • •

' Sate No. 421Walnut street
SUPERIOR: FURNITURE:. PIANO FORTH.- FRENCIrPLATE' MIRRORS: FINE 'PAPESTitY" CARPETS.Inavap WARR PLATFORM,SCALES, de. .2

~ ON TUESDAY MORN/NO.
:At 10 o'clock,' at the ,auction store. aVal*. large SurnitN,sr ent of aup_erlor. Furniture, including the geode of a gem.Osmandrelining. • A he. tho stock et. a FurniteroStere../..011sd Walnut Ohanther.fluits, fine French Plato: Pier. and,

Oval Mirrors; flue toned-Roiewood" Piano; !y GaledrOs::"Fine.T•pestryandr Ingrain Csupots,_Fine. Wifiree:Pairbank Scale, new Matreiers.Feather Beds,"Offlee Fur-niture, kitchen Utensils,Ciline.'Class, de. -,1F.1 1;;;;,!(

Sale 007. 000and tiltNorthThltteentir atreet,i
ENTIRE STocii,,Guol3WlLL AND,. FIXTURES

FURNITI ARE -STORE, ~sHORSE. WAOUN.' '0
RIAGES, dc - • -

• ON 'WEDNESDAY MOrtNiND.'
Oct. at 10 o'c'pck,-,thu entire stock including a larger,asirrtment'of snootier Parler,'l,lning Ream and Chamber'12urniturN Secretsl7, BOokcases. ';MAgere,,,,Sideboirde,

superior Demotic' and Reps rounkes. Cottage ',Anita nail'
Cottage Bed, tends and Bureaus; de, Marble ToP 110(Bietr.
end large Corer°. Tables, Cane and Windsor. Chains„Arcking Chairs; Matreases: Mirrors:stoves. do.„
tar C.talogues ready two days pre dons to sale...ElOl{BE,-*.WAGONAND,OARRIADES"- • •-•

Also. superior Sorrelxi.p H
ree..B years old; superior M

s; uni-tare Wagon, 2 Carriageat nosy

THOMAS BIRCH .•&"- SON,- "AIUCTIO HERS "'ANtit
COMMISSION MEROIIAN,TB, • .

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street: - • '
• RearEntmnce•No.•llo7 Ransom street,

HOUSEHOLD FUIINITURE OF EVERY Dr.dolll7-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.. • •

Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attendedto, onthe Murkreasonable terms.• _ •
Selo at 1842 Chestnutstreet,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; 'C ARPETI3, eke.. • 4ON MONDAY MORNING.
_At 10o'clock, at 1242 Chettautet; will be sold. the:Far.niture of a family declining hausekeOping. comprising, "Handsome Mussels. 'lngrain and ' Venetian theroe%,„

nearly new ; Walnut aideboardonatble top; Reps Loustaietihpanieh Chair. Wall Chair, elegant Walnut JennyUnd:
Bedsteads, Walnut Wardrobe, Dressing Borealis.. WiSsie,stands, Bedding, China,Glassware, Kitchen Utensils.die.

Salo at No. 1604North Thirteenth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, CARPETS; -ROSESpittlio FORTE, &o.

ON TUESDAY MORNING; • •••• 1 •• • , -
October6th. at 10o'cloF urnitu r e604, fatallyThirteestreet will be sold, the of declining

housekeeping, comprising. Rosewood Piano Forte: BM,

sole, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets; Walnut Parlor Fur.
niture, covered with Hair.Cloth.;Walnut Cheunber an&
PiningRoom Furniture; Mirrorsi•China and GlassWaterBede, Meatuses and Bedding; }KitchenFtireituvg

Catalogues will be ready ,at , the Auction More 0111
Monday.

'1 he furniture can be examined early on the nionahmof sale.
SCOTT, Jo..AUCTIONEBBB.. • •SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CIIEnTNUT street. PhiLidelphia.
ANNUAL FALL SALT; OE' .AllaitlCAN PICTURE-4:

(Belonging to the American Art Gallery.. New York.established for the enbenrageinent Artiste.) will take.
niece at Scows Art Oalletv. 1020 Chestnut screen._ •

ON WFDNEBDAY;THUR3DAY and FRIDAY: EVEN
• INGB. SEPT.80 Oct 1 and 2, atLid o7cloek.. •

The catalogue embraces' American Landscapes,. Rivti•
and, Monntaipcenety, 'Ors stal,Modallions,.igto-,A14
Mounted in find gold tear frames.; Belo wittiotreierv*Z
BY 'BA]latI'l T do CO., AUCTIONEERS:- • OAOR AUCTION ;7101367%.-.

No. 230 MARKETstreet, corner of BANKaticat:
Caab. -advanced on conelcurnenti vdthont.extra.CßAW''.
rr itc-CO; AtreTIONEERI3,"•

. No: 505 MARS.=street, above F11.14.,

,141012EBIER•

IVIAULE„ BROTHER"& CON
18681,SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE' 'JOIST:
7--ITRueHEMLOCK.

. ' HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

PIAULIE, BROVIEEERCO.,.•*
• 2500 SOLITE( STREET:

1868. FLORIDA. , 861%FLORIDA FLOORING '
CAROLINA FLOORING'. . . 4VIRGINIA. FLOORING, -

DELAWARE. FLOORING. • ..

ASII FLOORING. ': . '•

WALNUT FLOORING. • , • ..rFLORIDA STEP BOARDS. -

1868. IVLN.EVISIPIBIERM: 186EV
WALNUT BOAILDS....
WALNUT PLANE.

. .

1868. EzIREEIfE-18:111N11E,B, .18 -
88. BEL

RED CEDAR.
• • WALNUT-AND ,

1868. irmeNwo)v-.---7-186fr4—
INFIV.rb PL-ANK -AND t8150.6-,..,•r--

BIC/CORY. -

0 MANE -

1868. •CIGARR Doi mAKala.:,
6. 1B684;

orANIBII CEDAR BOX 'BOnnum'''
FOR SALE.LOW,

1868. CAROLINA MANTLING.

CAROLINA-a%3LAZ;NORWAY'S
LARGE AMC= T.

1868.
NEM]

1868. :i864CEDAR SMNGLSS.
_CEDAR BELMOLES.
CYPRESSSHINGI st.
PLASTEEINQ LATH

aresnivx MANICAND aboaft
Is6s. REAASSUBRERIRRIN , 1860CHOICE PATTER*PINE.

"

2PANISH CEDAR. POE PATTERNaPLOH ITT/CEDAR.
_amulx, sitotiCtomr. _

ZOO BOUTIL STREff/t

. ; ; • ,*_II.A.ILDWOLIELE.

Missa ODGERS. . AND .=WOSTENSO POWCgr

KNIVES, PEARL;and STAG HAND of beautS ,

al Sniah./RODGERS. and WADE & B. e CETvERATED LECOULTRE RAZOR. S %Dad
1 CASESof the finest. quality,Rasoni; Knivas....satems wram

dTableentlery, Groundand Polished. EAR=
,•./ NTS of the , moat approved construction to aZarCue
• caring,. et P. MADEIRA'S, Gutter and Sarah* testa%
..tut Maker. 110Tenth fitreat.below 4' R` - ant',

1868


